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LandingOn Sicily TermedA Success;
TroopsAdvancingUnderAerialCover
The First In A Rain Of Blows, Says London;

Nazis Being PreparedFor Loss Of Islands
Landed A Solid Leff

LONDON, July 10 CD The Allies' solid smashInto the underbelly
of the axis on Sicily was hailed in London today as the first In a rain
of, invasion blows designed to batter the enemyto his knees.

Military observersbelieved that the Allies now are strong enoughto
drlvo heavy blows home In swift succession.

"General Elsenhowerlanded a solid left on Sicily," one military
man said, "but his forces there comprise only one of the Allied fists in
the Mediterranean. Our right menacesthe Balkans and we have oth-
er fists in the west, so that the enemy cannot throw everyhlng Into

countering this punch."

Two DeadAnd

33 InjuredIn
BusMishap

CORSICANA, July 10 UP) Two
personawere killed and 33 Injured
today in the crash of a heavily-lade-n,

northbound Bowen passen-
ger bus Into the concrete pillars
of the Richland creek bridge ten
miles south of here. '

The Impact sheared off the
entire right side of the bus and
ripped out about half of Its

Sheriff C. O. Curlngton said sev
eral of the passengersfell through
the opening In the floor. The high-
way was strewnwith shoes,purses,
money, tickets, baggagechecksand
other articles.

J. H. Savage of Sherman, Tex.,
who was found beneath thebus
which did not turn over died In a
hospital here shortly after the
crash.

The body of CharlesMoore, five,
was recovered when a slough,of

.V

water was dragged by state and
county officers. The slough was
dragged several times and Sheriff
Curlngton said he was satisfied it
contained no other bodies.

The dead child's father, C. L.
Moore, 29, of Brownfleld, Tex., and
brothers, Herbert, 7, and Wlndell,
4, were Injured seriously as were
nine others.

Curlngton, assisted by high-
way patrolmen and state liquor
control operatives,began an In-

vestigation Into causes of the
accident, assistedby J. D. Welch
of Tort Worth, superintendent
of operations of the bus com
pany and claim agent It. I Reed-e-r.

Company officials said cause
of the mishap had not been de-

termined.
The sheriff said the bus was

driven by W. A. Grahamof Irving,
Tex., who was dischargedfrom a
hospital after first aid treatment.

REVIEWING ,THE -
BIG SPRING
WEEK

BY JOE PICKLE

Invasion headedup speculation
in Big Spring last week just as It
did everywhere In Allied coun-
tries. To us the move In Sicily Is
hot as Important within Itself as
some would think but that the
important thing is that we can get
one or more of these jabs going in
the Mediterranean and maintain a

offensive on the Geor-
gian Islands In the Pacific at the
same time. Uncle Sam is getting,
his steam up.

The treasury department
promises that all automoblUs
will be checked for car use
stamps. If that check were
made here now, one out of every
four car owners would be liable
to prosecution. The treasury's
promise sounds like a bluff but
we hope It Isn't. We're Just

- deraocratloenoughto like to see
everybody lick the same log.

Announcement that radiosonde
or ra-o-b service will be added '?
the weather bureau here Aug. IS
is important for this hasbeen four
years in the making. BecauseIt
fives vital Information on humidi-
ty, temperatures and pressure
aloft, observersmay be able to tell
Us more accurately what sort of
weather we may expect However,
not even the miracle of radiosonde
ran guarantee us better weather,

Big Spring consumeda record
amount of water last month 73
million gallons or two and a half
million a day. Surprising to us,
at least, is the fact that the ar-
my used only around 560,060 gal-
lon dally. It must be gotag oa
Victory Gardens.

Progress on the housing units
& THK WJHssC, Paje U, OoL I)

l

While assuming max tne in-

vasion of Sicily will succeed,
and American officers potned

in warning againstany Idea that
the Island will fall without the
fiercest kind of fighting and
heavy casualties.

None was willing to predict
whether the campaign to sub-
due Sicily would require weeks
or months.
With operational reports still

scanty late today, these seemedto
emerge as significant facts

General Elsenhower has struck
with what probably Is the best
trained, best equipped and one
of the largest amphibious assault
forces ever sent into action.

His 'American, British and Can-
adian troops are hitting an island
strongly defended by a mixed
Italian-Germa-n force which may
total as high as 400,000 men, back-
ed by an unknown number of
planes probably as least several
hundred.

It may well be a day or two be
fore the course of battle becomes
clearly enough defined to say ac
curately how it is going.

The vaunted British Eighth
Army, though well rested, ap-
parently Is not In these opera-
tions, but Is standing by along
with the bulk of tins' American
first army Ja'jAlgerla mad the
'British Wash and Tenth arm-
ies la Iran and Iraq.
Thus It is assumedthat ths Al-

lied forces not participating In
the attack on Sicily greatly out-
number the present striking force.
They remain as major menaces
to other Mediterranean points.

Should Hitler and Mussolini de-

cide to make an all-o- ut fight for
Blclly and bring in reinforcements
from Southern Italy or Southern
France, they would expose those
areas to blows from other power--

waiting by
to I naval units.

Out on a mesqutte-doUe-d roll-

ing plain 40 miles south of here,
graduating members of the Big
Spring Bombardier School Cadet
class 43-1- 0 are getting a foretaste
of combat,action this weekend.

All membersof the class with
Group III Instructors, flying of-

ficers of the department of train-
ing have left to Join In the mass
simulated war maneuvers. The
Initial truck convoy left here Sat-

urday to set up the operationsand
completed the movement Sunday
morning, and 18 planes are being
flown to the area, which has its
own improvised landing field with
a temporary operations tower.

Each man will make his own
personal bivouac, utilizing the
time honoredarmy pup - teat.'
They will eat from mess kits
filled with food from the field
kitchen. All the while they will
carry their gas masks la event
of attack by "enemy" bombers'

end.

and fighters which are expect-
ed to swoop dowa on the area
at aay time during the three-da-y

maneuvers.
Camouflagewill be practiced on

the field and men will make every
effort to obscure their tents and
make the camp areaappear from
the air to blend in with the coun-
try. At night the entire camp
territory will be blacked out.

Chaplains James I Patterson
(Protestant) and Emerlc A, Law-
rence (Catholic) will hold open
air services Sunday and Monday
td add another reallstio touch to
the war gams.

Men will go through all ths

Delayed Induction
For SchoolPupils

WASHINGTON, July 10 UP) A
measurepostponingInduction of 18

and 19 year old high school stu
dents who have completed more
than half of their academic year
until they finish that year became
law today with President Roose
velt's stfutura.

No Surprise To Berlin
inninnw .tui in it l1iri. flthtlnr In filcllv. where American,

British and Canadiantroops smashedashoreearly today, was reported
tonight by axis broadcastswhile the nail presspreparedthe people for
the loss 01 all ol Italy's jiieaiterrancaa

- ..,t-- 4t,. Inna.ralta1 hint, nt aauthemTCurone sent the axis
popaeandamachine Into frenzied action. Nail propagandists belit-

tled the Importanceof the Invasionand Insisted that It cameas no sur-

prise to them. .
At tne same ume, nowevcr, wo

Berlin radio clogged the air waves
with broadcast telling of elabor-
ate preparations for Sicily's

and declaring that Germany
and Italy are facing the threat
with confidence that the Allies
will not realize their alms.

"The Invasion forces were Imme-
diately engaged In heavy fighting
which proved extraordinarily costly
for them," said Radio Berlin In a
broadcastquoting the international
bureau, German propaganda

"Coastal batteries and axis
bombers sanka number oflanding
transport mannedwith troops and
laden with material," the broadcast
went on. "Thirty-thre- e enemy air
craft so far have been brought
down in aerial combats. Enemy
parachutistswho balled out during
the dawn were wiped out."

In additional broadcasts,record-
ed by the AssociatedPress,Berlin
told the German people that "con-
siderableforces" of the Allies land-
ed In the southeastern part of
Sicily with "the support of strong
naval and air force formations."

The German high command
was even less Informative. Its
communique said merely: "On
the night of July 0, the enemy
with, the support of strong naval
and air forces began an attack
on,Slclly,.The enemy Immediate-
ly encounteredstrong defenses
on the ground and la the air.
Fighting Is still progressing."
Not until 1 p. m. 'Rome time)

were the Italian people told that
the triangular island Just off the
toe of their mainland had beenIn-

vaded by the Allies.
Then "the Rome radio broadcast

a brief communique saying only
that "violent fighting" was in prog-
ress in southeast Sicily after an
Allied attack by air forces and

ful Allied contingents for parachute troops supported
the signal hit.

GraduatingCadets
GoInto Maneuvers

routines as though the. enemy
were only a short distance away.
In fact this, the first bivouac
maneuver for the Big Spring
Bombardier School, Is patterned
after a North African air base.
'With graduation coming u P
Thursday for 43-1- 0, its members
may all to soon find out the man-
euvers are far from wrong.

PoolClosed
To Children

Effective today, the municipal
swimming pool is being closed to
children under 18 years of age as
a precautionary move against the
possible spread of Infantile paral
ysis.

City ManagerB. J, McDanlel an-

nounced the decision and said It
was reachedupon a recommenda
tion by Dr. J. E. Hogan,city health
officer, who also advisedthat those
18 years and over be informed of
the possibility of spreadof the in
fection through the media of a
natatorlum.

When thebaaeaswimmingfor
children will be lifted depends
upon the progress of the cam-
paign to combat an alarming
rise la the amount of the disease
in Texas,
In addition to the pool closing,

Dr. Hogan also recommendeda
general clean-u- p campaign, eip'
dally directed at ths eradication
of files and rats. He said a tour
of the city had revealedan alarm
ing number of garbagecans with
out covers, thus contributing a
general menace against health.

The health officer also ad-

vised "against pubtlo gatherings
of ehUdrea."
He expressed the hope that these

recommendationscould be effected
and felt that they would "greatly
prevent the prospects of having
nnllrvnavullKa ilAVelnn In our avri. ,... ,,. ,. .

ItowmuBlty."

Islands before-- the summer's

JapWorships
Moving Up On
MundaBombed

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC,
SUNDAY, July, 11, UP) Ameri-

can planes bombed Japanese
cruisers and destroyers attempt-

ing to sneak up in the pre-daw- n

darkness Saturday to the aid of

the enemy's imperiled Munda air
base, now cut off by American
troops from Its supply port above
It on New Georgia eland.

Two 600-pou- bombs scored
hits on the enemy ships ap-

proaching New Georgia. What
damage theydealt could not be
observed and since then the
whereaboutsof the enemy force
hasnot beeenreported.
On New Georgia itself, where

United States forces have tight
ened a plncer since making land-

ings July 0, official reports from
Admiral William F. Halsey's com-

mand said our troops had built
a fortified roadblock, cutting the
elght-mlle-lon-g communication line
between the main Japanesehold-

ings at Munda and enemy posts
at Balroko on the Kula gulf.

The Japanese lost no time In
attempting to force a passage.
The first two groups to make the
attempt were thrown back with
60 of their number killed.

While one American forcewas
establishing and holding the
roadblock, other elementswhich
landed at Bice Anchorage near
Balroko pushed south three
miles to secure positions at
Enogal Inlet above Munda. On
the other end of the pincers,
Americans consolidated posi-
tions three miles east of Mun-
da,
Operations in .the past 48 hours

may have isolated the Japanese
still holding out" in the Balroko
harbor sector and brought the
Americans with artillery close to
the outer perimeter of Munda's
defenses.

The only attempt of the Jap-ene- se

yesterday to loosen the
American's closing grip on Mun
da was an ineffective effort by J
six of their planes to bomb our
artillery positions several miles
to the east of the base.
A Catallna flying boat patrol

first detected and attacked the
force of Japanese cruisers and
destroyers as they were steaming
southeastward near Chotseul Is-

land late Friday night. Some time
later, a force of
Liberators dropped d

bombs, of which two were seen
to score direct hits. But the re-

turning airmen were unable to re
port positive results because of
darkness and bad weather.

In a report charging delivery, of
defective airplane engines to the
army and navy, the senate'sTru-
man committee today called the
Curtiss-Wrlg- ht Corporation "guil-
ty of gross negligence" about In-

spection practices designed for
the safety of airmen.

The company replied In a state-
ment by Its president, G. W,
Vaughan, that has never sold
or delivered "to the government,
or anyoneelse, productsknown to
the company to have contained
defective or rd parts."
He called any such charge "false
and unwarranted."

Terming Curtlss-Wrlght-'s P-4-0

fighter "at best a second choice"
plane among American and Al-

lied fliers the report said it was
"relatively obsolete" when Amer-
ica entered the war but that ths
army aeatlaued to order 1--

RuhrPlants
And Airfields
RakedAgain

British And Amcri
can BombersJoin
In Renewed Raids

LONDON, July 10 CD Re-
sourcesof the axis war machine,
straining to break through the
Russian armies andto stand off
Allied invasion In the Mediter-
ranean, were whittled down to-

day by fresh bombing of facto-
ries in the Ruhr and air fields In
France.
Big British bombersexecuted a

"very heavy attack on the cen
tral Ruhr valley or Germany last
night. Among the targets was
Gelsenklrchen, oil re-

finery. Iron and steel center, au
thorities announced.

Both United StatesFlying Fort
ressesand RAF light bombers
pressed the offensive today, at
tacking enemy fighter bases at
Caen and Abbeville, in western
France, where direct hits were
observed.

Ten British bomberswere lost
during the night raid, and three
Flying Fortressesfrom the day-

light operations. The compara-
tively small toU was seen here
as a possible Indication of weak-

ening of enemy fighter forces
under the strain of three-poi- nt

aerial warfare.
An eighth air force, headquar-

ters statement saidthat the Caen
airfield is one of the airdromes
used by the Retchsmarshal
Goering's crack squadrons and
that the attack came at a time
"when enemy reservesare sorely
nressedon diverse fronts."

The American heavy bombers,
which thunderedover the English
Channel a few hours after ths
RAF made the night assault on
the Ruhr, encountered adverse
weather and thick clouds In the
attack on Nazi air force head-
quarters at Caen and the Abbe-

ville Fighter Field.
Returning crews said they

met surprisingly little enemy
opposition in an area where
they usually run Into swarms
of Relchsmarshal Goering's
"yellow nose" Focke Wulf squad-
rons, flown by acepilots.

No enemy formation was con
tacted over Abbeville.

A number of Nazi fighters was
destroyed, however, by another
group of flying fortresses which
had considerableopposition, and
turned back without bombing Its
target, obscured by clouds.

American P-4-7 Thurderbolt and
British Spitfire fighters escorted
the heavyAmerican bombers.

The strength of the British at-

tack on the Ruhr, and the Amer-
ican sweeps over France, Indicat-
ed the Allied air offensive on
Western Europe would not bo di-

minished by the Southern assault
on Sicily..

SevenBodies"Taken
From PlaneWreck

LONGVIEW, July 10 W0 Seven
bodies were recoveredfrom an Ar-
my bomber which exploded four
miles west of Ore City, Tex, late
today, Harmon Army general hos
pital reported tonight.

The craft was based at Dalhart
One airman was known to have

parachuted to safety, hospital au-
thorities said.

Civilians In the Ore City area
reported two other occupants of
the plane also had come down In
parachutes.
' Residents of the wooded, hilly
section ofUpshurcounty wherethe
plane crashed said they saw the
craft explode.

Curtiss- Wright Charged
With 'Gross Negligence'

WASHINGTON, July 10, UP) But now, it said: .

It

"The army has decided to dis
continue all production of fighters
except for replacements and
trainers, and most of the dive
bombers now producedat Curtiss-Wrlg- ht

and have It concentrate
primarily on the C 46 (commando),
cargo plane, which has proved
successful."

The committeesaid the defec-
tive enginescame from ths Lock-lan- d,

Ohio, plant of the Wright
Aeronautical corporation, a wholly-ow-

ned subsidiary of Curtiss
Wright, and it said the responsi-
bility for "not ascertaining and
correcting" the situation rested
with the parent firm,

In the denial, Vaughan said
"ihe only way to judge the merit
of a military airplane, engine or
propeller Is the way It performs In
actual combat"

First OppositionPut Down
Along CoastIn ThreeHours

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA. Julv 10 CAP) The Allied ft
Invading Sicily landed along 100 miles of the big island'ssoutheastcoaat, overcame enomy
rcaiaiuuue m uiivu uuurn, unu. au nuuuLta micr Began advancinglnianu under a powerful
aerial cover, Gen. Eisenhower'sheadquartersannounced triumphantly tonight.

An Aiuea communique omciaiiy pronouncedtne opening mow at Europea success.
Hitting the precipitous southeasterncoast, the Allied troons amxared to be aimtnr

northward along the coast to isolate the major ferry terminals linking Sicily with the
icanan mainland.

"By 6 a. m. this morning," said the fjrst detailed official account, "enemyopposition
hadbeen counteredandthe successof all landingswas already assured."

The mighty invasion armadafirst struck the coastat 3 a. m.
The warshipsof six United Nations,stretching for miles over the Mediterranean,

turned the muzzlesof their gunsshorewardand fired the first terrific blast against the
Italian-Germa- n fortress.

"By 7:30 a. m." the communique said, "our troopswere advancingand our artillery
...AH Atnr Mf- ndlinm " Ivvaa uvuig iui cauji.

"Fighting continues and more troops,
with their guns, vehicles, stores and equip-
ment, are being landed by the Royal and
U.S. navies."

One returning airman of the hundreds also
aloft during the assault comparedthe naval salvoes
to "a volcanic eruption," said the entire oceanpath
to Blclly was clogged with Allied 'shipping of all
kinds, and declaredthat the enemy'sair power ap
pearedto be paralyzed.

The dlrectlIon of the Allied land the
quick landing of motor vehicles and artillery, sug--
gested this

attack, and

strateg
A northward movement along the eastern

coast of Sicily toward the big ports of Syracuse,
Cataniaand finally Messina. The latter Is only
a few miles from the Italian mainland acrossthe
Messina Strait A good coastalroad
runs betweenSyracusein the south andMessina
In the north.

A spearheaddriven along this coast would
seal off Sicily from Italian mainland arsenals
and make it ripe for quicker conquest.

(A Vichy radio broadcast saidthe Allies had
landed betweenSyracuseand Catania. These two
cities, below Messina, are about 40 miles apart on
the eastern Sicilian coast. The Vichy report was
quoted by the Fighting French Brazzaville station
In broadcastrecordedby the U.S. foreign broadcast
intelligence servicej,

Axis broadcastshere Indicated that both the
Italian and German homelandswere given only a
vague and confused picture of the Allied operation.

Rome radio urged Italians: "Above all no
anxiety." But little news of the fighting was given
except that "the enemy has attacked with consider-
able srength" and that fighting had become "very
violent"

The Allied communique did not state how
much resistancewas met, but Indicated that a
considerablenumberof troops and much equip-
ment already had beenput ashore during the
day.

One airman said that at one point the
American troops who Jumped ashoreapparently
did not encounterany enemygunfire, lie told of
seeing the Americans deploy, ready for action.
"After a brief pausethey moved on ahead,"he
said.

(The landing was effected "without serious
loss," said Edward Gllllng, representing the com-
bined British press, In an Algiers dispatch).

This triumphant news came at the end of a day
of official silence which had shrouded theoutcome
of this most delicate part of an operation which
opens the battle of Europe.

utner orremuves may be in tne orring.
Under cover of the big euns of the British and

American navies,which laid down a terrific bom-
bardment, the shock troops of three nations swarm
ed ashoreto succeesiuuypave tne way ror tnousanas

WarningsOf
Oil Shortage
By The AssociatedPress

Authoritative Texas oil sources
today placed an absolutecelling of
2,000,000 barrels, on the state's
crude oil production capacity as
two congressionaloil
spokesmenand Deputy Petroleum
Administrator Ralph Davles flatly
warned of an imminent petroleum
shortage.

On the eve of hearings to de-

termine how much oil Texas can
produce without waste, railroad
commission members estimated
that production Increases rang-
ing from 250,000 to 350,000 bar
rels a day can be pyramidedon
the current schedule of 1,727,000
barrels dally.
Rep. Wesley E. Disney a)

In Washington assertedthat con-
gressat the end of Its summer re-

cess will enact legislation to in-

crease oil prices if the executive
branch of the government falls to
act

In his first public statement
since returning from hearings in
Texas and other oil producing
states,Chairman U Mendel Rivers
(D-S- of the house naval affairs
committee's petroleum Investigat
ing criticized sub-pari- ty

prices for oil. ,

"Ths nation would not be faced
today with the paradox of a pe-

troleum famine In the lands of
plenty" if oil producing areaswere
"emancipated from bureaucratic
bondage," declaredRivers.

PLANES CRIPPLE SUB
WASHINGTON, July 10 UP)

Navy planes diving on a subma-
rine In the South Atlantic bombed
and strafed the underseaboat, then
left It crippled on the surface
until destroyers could move In to

law.

of their comradescrouchedin landing barges out to
sea.

Tonight's communiquesaid of the area of the
assault:

"The many beaches andlanding places used
for thesefirst assaultsextendedover a dlstaaee
of 100 miles."

This approximated about two-thir- of she
southernSicilian coast,but therewas no official
word on all the precise areas Invaded. Ax
broadcastssaid that the southeasternand west-
ern coastshad beea Invaded.

Royal Indian, Dutch, Polish and Greek naval
units aided the strike across the Mediter-
ranean,herding the Invasion barges Into shore and
shattering the enemy's first line of defenses with a
concentrated firs.

Hundreds of Allied planes patrolled over the
beachheads,and attacked "the few airdromes stul
being used by the enemy."

The Allied airmen met only negligible op-
position, It was said officially.

This meant that axis fighters and bombers
amongthe most feared weapons In aa opera

tlon of this type had been kept away effec-
tively from tne landing points where heavy
equipmentwas being unloaded.

"Johnny Doughboy was sure doing a Job over
there thismorning,"' exclaimed Lieut James Arm
strong of Muskogee, Okla., one of the first airmen
back with a report of the big push.

The communique said an oceanswell was en
counteredoff the Sicilian coast, but It declared flat
ly that tne initial phaseof the huge operation was
a success.

Describing ths actual landings, one pilot, Hot
coe Johnson,of Chicago, said:

"It looked Hko a million flies crawling up ths
beaches. It was a beautiful sight"

Second Lieut Donald Justfer, of St Albans, N.
7., another airman, said:

"The ships came rolling up In waves sadear
boys were simply pouring over the beaches. Ifs
hard to sea how the Italians could do much
fighting with so many planes pounding them
from above."

This brilliant first day of Invasion, going off like
clockwork, promiseda chancefor even greater suc-
cessesfor the khaki spearhead driving into ths
Europeanfortress.

The American, British and Canadian assault
forces are veterans of the fighting In Tunisia and"
Libya.

They successfullyscaledsome of the precipitous
and rocky coastal shouldersback from thebeaches
to fan out and secure their beachheads.

Overheadscreamedthe shells of the naval guns,
tearing up roadwaysalong which the Italians and
Germansmust bring up their counter forces.

Seamen of the United Nations aided In the de-

barkment of artillery and other heavy weaponsfor
this unique operation,and also landed thewaves of
reinforcements.

Nazis PayDearly
On SovietFront

MOSCOW, Sunday, July 11 UP)
Pouring tremendous reserves ofl
tanks and men Into small wedges!
driven into the southern anchor
of the Russian centralfront near
Belgorod after six days of despe-
rate fighting, the Germansyester-
day smashedagain Into rock-lik- e

Soviet resistancewhich all but Im-

mobilized their savageattempts at
a clean break-throug- it was offi-
cially announcedtoday.

All along the 165-ml- le front the

Texas Due'To Get
Money For Highways

AUSTIN, July 10 UP) Texas hsd
a good chance today to obtain
mora than three million dollars to
finance planning for a post-w- ar

highway developmentprogram.
The Texas Good Roads associa

tion was Informed that congress
passed a bill making this money
avaUable from previously author
ized 'federal aid appropriations
frozen by war conditions. Only
the signature of President Roose
velt remains to make the measure

Under the terms of the bill, the
.Texas highway department will
have available for post-w- ar plan
ning approximately $3,238,000.

Steel Operations
Curtailed Further

PITTSBURGH, July 10 UP)

The U. S. Steel corporation took
nine more blast furnaces out of
production and slashedoperations
at Us huge Clalrton
works 50 per cent today as lnsur?

Igent coal strlksrs Ignored a fed'
complete the kill, the Naw report-- eral investigationof the third atlas
ed tossy, 'work steppagela two moatas.

battle raged oa unabated frees
Orel through Kursk to Bettered
at the southwith Red army ass
standing off repeated tsalc aad
Infantry assaultsa oftea as test
times a day by massedarHHary,
dug-l- a tanks aad Incendiary
hurling Infantrymen who tafltet
ed tremendouslossesea she aasl
Invaders, the Soviet aMaigb
communique said.
The cost to the Germansla their

bid to flatten the Kursk bulge
meantime mountedto something
over 42,000 killed, 2,334 tanks de-

stroyed or damaged aad J.0JT
planes lost with yesterday's toll
alone 2,000 kUled, 272 tanks alt or
burned out and 83 planes downed.

The communique described la
this manner the tremendousstrug-
gle at Belgorod where what breaks
the Germansbad madewere being
sealed off and liquidated by th
Red army's elastic defense:

"The Germans brought lata the
battle large reservesaad are at
tempting to develop the orjfeashre.
Where the enemy tanks wars able
to break through our defeases,our
troops by determined counter-
attacks are paralyzing ths enemy
and Inflicting tremendous
him."

JapPositions On
Kiska Revealed

WASHINGTON. July 40 UB
Blasting shells from aa Assarts
warship, pounding onto Xtaka tat
severalhours, hava forced taa Jea
aneseto reveal locaUoa K at
some of their shoe batteries.

This, naval sources I

help prepare the way far the aa
tlcipatea inMn- - sc aa
ground troops to drtva ths
.fresa that AlettUaa Jsasaslsi
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Merry Mixup Unfolded,With Love And Kisses,
I In 'Slightly Dangerous Playing At Ritz

IHIgfctly Dangerous," a gay,
sparkllnc, modm comedy, brings
liana Turner and Robert Young
together for the first t me and U

tl) featured attraction at the Itltz
theatre today and Monday.

Producedby Pandro 8. Bermaa,
wbe handledthe productionassign
neatfor "Honky Tonk," It was

by Wesley Ruggles, who put
into the picture the experience he
gained In his early film days as a
Xeystene Kop.

The story Is an original for the
sereeaby Ian McLcllan Hunter and
AJIeen Hamilton, and tells the ad-

ventures which befall a girl who
feigns amnesia. Miss Turner plays
the girt

Tired of her humdrum life as a
clerk In a departmentstore, Peggy
Evans leaves town without expla-
nation. After a slight accidentshe
reports herselfa victim of amnesia
and Is accepted by millionaire Wal-
ter Brennanashis long lost daugh-
ter. However,' complications soon
develop. For Robert Young, who
believed he had driven her to sui-

cide, discovers her hoax and re-

solve to bring her back to dear
his name.

The picture openswith Miss Tur-
ner presiding at the store's soda
fountain where comical complica-
tions result when she mixes orders
blindfolded. Young, as manager
of the store, rebukes her and this

L S WTT fS&
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Tiny. poUnltd Koekt mop

only without removing
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rape ony u hoi.
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Expert
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Trussand Belt
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Also Elastic Stockings

Cunningham& Philips

sets off the amnesia antics. Lana
Is finally baffled when Young
claims her as his wife for, since
he Isn't supposed to remember,

Lan cannot refute this. "But love
steps In and brings about her

Miss Turner and Young head a
cast which Includes Walter Bren-
nan,EugenePallette, Howard Free
man, Dame May Whltty, Millard
Mitchell, Ward Bond, Pamela
Blake, Bay Collins, Florence Bates
and Alan Mowbray.

Black Swan'

h Featured
At The Queen

The master story-teller- 's most
exciting story of the sea, Rafael
SabaUnl's"The Black Swan," has
been translatedby-- 2Qth Century-Ko- x

Into a rousing adventure film.
Hold to retain all the lusty tang
of the book, the film looms all the
more glorious, in It's swashbuck-
ling way, thanks to the gitt of
biasing Technlcdlor.

Starring Tyrone Power and
Maureen O'Hara, the film offered
today and Monday At, the; tueen
theatre features a cast fully
equal in magnitude to the rich-
ness of the story Laird, Cregar,
Thomas Mitchell, Geqrge 'Sanders,
Anthony Quinn, George1 Zucco.and
hundreds of others.

Rafael SabaUnl's breath-takin- g

tale is a classic, of course. The
book, has yet to ,be written that
can match "The Black Swan" In
virility, in the tempestuousness"of
its romance, the breakneck pace
of its turbulent action, the fury
of Its stirring' characters.'

The film's story Is known to
virtually all.-- . It holds a nautical
teleaeops, so to speak, over the
whole era when villainy wore a
saab,and cutlass,and theonly poll- -,

tical creed In the world was love,
gold and adventure. It tells the
saga of the freebooters, those
bold seafarers turned loose by
greedy prlncea to waylay other
greedy princes.

The dashing role of Capt James
Waring, a buccaneer who plund-
ers a ship's prize or lady's .lips
with equal abandon, would seem
to be tailor-mad-e for Power. And
who better for his two-fist-ed

the cinema's most htssable char-
acter actors Laird Cregar,
brother brigands of the sea than
Thomas Mitchell, George Sanders,
Alimony quinn and George Zuc-co-T

Incidentally. "Th Black
Swan" marks the first mmmiin
pairing of Power and Miss O'Hara.

joen iiecnt wrote the screen
play in collaboration with Seton
L Miller, who did the adaption.
The film was directed by Henry
King and produced by Robert
Bassler.

About 500 cargo vesselswere re-
quired to carry the American Ex-
peditionary Forces to North Africa.
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Vnw rppnrn It's a new leading man for luscious Lana Tur-11-

A cam nor Robert Young. They're together in a
comedy romance, "Slightly Dangerous," with Walter Brennan

here with them) and May Whltty In major support-
ing roles. The picture Is the Rita theatre's feature for today and
Monday,
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Xnnabella andJohn Sutton are shownJliXClling Urama i this tense acenefrom their latest
picture, "Tonight Wo Bald Calais," a stirring drama of war action ,

which is at the Lyric theatre today and Monday.
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8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30
9:45

10:00
10:30
10:31
11:00

12:00
12:15
12:30
1:00
2:00
2:30
3:30

Sunday Morning
Sunday Morning Melodies.
Church of Christ.
Detroit Class.
Southland Echoes.
Treasury Parade.
Wesley Radio League.
News. '
Mutual's Radio Chapel.
Assembly of God.

SundayAfternoon
Stanley Plxon.
News.
Assembly of
Pilgrim. Hour.
This is Fort Dlx.
Dreamln' In Dixie.
Young People's Church of

the Air.
4:00 Answering You.
4:30 Adventures of Bulldog

Drummond.
2:45 Abilene Christian College.
3:00

5:00
6:30
B:1S
6:30
6:00
7:00

Lutheran Hour.
Sunday Evening

Murder Clinic.
Poems by Claude Miller.
Dance Orchestra.
Trinity Baptist Church.
Voice of Prophecy.
A. Ia Alexander's Media

tion Board. -
7:45 News.
8:00 First Baptist Church.
9.00 The Old Fashioned Revival

Hour.
10:00 Sign Off.

Monday Morning
7:00
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30
9:00
9:15
9:30

10:00
10:15
10:30
10:50
11:00
11:05
11:10
11:15
11:30

12:00
12:15

12:45
1:00
1:15
1:30

2:00
2:15
2:30
3:00
3:15
3:30
4:00
4:15
3:30

Bible

Star

God.

The

Musical Clock.
News.
Rhythm Ramble.
Morning Devotional.
Vocal Varieties.
KBST Bandwagon.
Ian Ross McFarlane.
The Choir Loft.

Shady Valley Folks.
Stanley Dixon.
Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
Merry-Go-Roun- d.

StephenFoster.
News.
Dr. W. S. Palmer.
KBST Previews.
BUI Hay Reads the Bible.
Aberdeen In Review.

Monday Afternoon
10-2- -4

What's the Name of That
Band.

12:30 News of the Air.

1:45

Luncheon Dance Varieties.
Cedrlo Foster.
Farm Ranch Hour.
Today's Devotional.
Century Room Orchestra.
Morton Downey,
Two Keyboards.
W O R Matinee.
Walter Compton,
Uncle' Sam Series.
Dave Rhode's Orchestra.
Sheelah Carter.
Quaker City
KBST Bandwagon.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice la AH
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 2ia.l6--n

PHONIC Ml

cig aprmg; Hemic, gig aprmg, iwu, sunaay, juiy XI, IMS Buy Defense and Bonds

iia&iaiiaHr

(shown Dame

Ranch.

Monday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 News.
5:30-- OverseasReports.
5:45 Superman,
6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr,
6:15 The' Johnson Family.
6:30 Mystery Hall.
7:00 Where to Go Tonight.
7:15 Impact - Leo Cherne.
7:30 The Better Half.
8:00 News.
8:15 Manpower Limited.
8:30 A. L. Alexander's Media-

tion Board.
9:00 Raymond Clapper.
9:15 Our Morale.
9:00 News.

No New Evidence
On Airline Routes

No additional testimony will be
accepted by the CAB in its re--
bearing of applications by Bran
Iff and Continental airline com
panies for northsouth service
through West Texas, it was indi
cated today in communications
to the chamberof commerce.

In all probability the board will
permit attorneys for 'the appli
cants to argue the reconstituted
applications,based on use of dif-
ferent equipment than specified
in original applications.

Still open are these re-fll- ap
plications by Continental for ser
vice from Hobbs, N. M. to San
Antonio by way of Midland, Big
Spring and San Angelo; by Bran-if-f

for service between Amarlllo
and San Antonio by Lubbock and
San Angelo; by Branlff for ser-
vice from Dallas to Amarlllo by
way of Wichita Falls and Lub-
bock; by Essalr for service be-

tween Houston and Garden City
Kani. by way of Austin, San
Angelo, Big Spring, Lubbopk, and
Amarlllo (original application.)

o

Lyric Film Is
ExcitingTale
Of War Raids

IVhAtiAWAw 41ia I..WL.U. ............ ui, uwuiuerB wing
their way over the Channet to-

wards the French coast, the odds
are that they are after a specific
objective. And it is Usually Just
as certain that another xnatiMnr
Frenchman has paved the way, via
the Underrrrounii. tnr aim .nntv...
blow at Nasi domination of his na
tive land.

That theseraids huva in . art
fully planned, and dangerous un-
dercoverwork carried out In or--
oer ror them to be effective, Is
dramatically nolntd nut in inn.
Century-Fox'-s exciting new picture,
xonigni we nam Calais," which

Is al the Lyrle theatre today and
Monday.

FeaturingAnnabella and John
Sutton In the top roles, the film
centers' around John Sutton's on-ma-

Commando expedition that
leads to one of the most devastat-
ing bombings ever brought to the
screen. Set In captive France, the
film Is said to have a tenseness
and dramatic anneal eauallnd hv
few films.

Vivacious Annabella has the im-
portant role nf A hamtttmnir
peasant girl who at first dlstrusU
the Commando, but later falls In
love with him and risks her life
to help In his perilous task. Lee
J. Cobb enactsthe role of an need
French farmer who leads the pat-
riotic villagers; Beulah Bond! is
seen as his wife and BlancheYur-k-a

plays the part of a widow with
three daughters who gamble their
an to aia in tne cause or free
France.

Tonight We RaTd Calais" had
the benefit of several escaped
Frenchmen as technical advisors,
but they prefer to remain anony-
mous In order that their relatives,
still In captiveFrance, will not suf-
fer reprisals.

Under their supervision, the
film became a factual account of
present day conditions in captive
France. The plight of the French
farmer Is brought Into sharp focus,
since much of the action takes
place in the rural district. The
rusesworked out to fool tha TJnrU
are said to ba authentic, while par-
ticular care was exercised over the
minute detailsof such things as In-

teriors, food, crops and French
farming equipment

THE WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

BTTZ
Sun.-Mo- n. "Slightly Dangerous."

with Lana Turner and Robert
Young.

Tues.-We- d. "The MeanestMan In
The World," with Jack Benny
and PrlaclllaLane .

Thurs.-Frt-Sa-t. "The Moon Is
Down," with Cedrlo 'Hardwicke
and Henry Travers.

LYBIO
Sun.-Mo-n. "Tonight We Raid

Calais," with Annabella and John
Sutton.

Tues.-We- d. "Air Force,"with John
Garfield, Gig Young and Harry
Carey.

Thurs. "All By Myself," with Pat--
rlc Knowles and RosemaryLane.

Frl.-Sa-t. "Man From Thunder
River," with Bill Elliott.

QUEEN '

Sun.-Mo-n. "fhe Black Swan,"with
Tyrone Power and Maureen
O'Hara.

Tues.-We- d. "The Flying Tigers,"
with John Wayne and Anna Lee.

Thurs. "You Can't Escape For-
ever," with George Brent and
Brenda Marshall,

Frl-S- at "Bad Men of Thunder-gap,-"
with Dave O'Brien and Jim

Newell.

Granite and Marble
MONUMENTS

l MMn ui ltl.il lUm
WwW kr VICTO ky SAM

DISNEY LATEST WORLD NEWS

Tuesday&
"ONLY ANGELS HAYE WINGS"

Cary Grant JeanArtcmr
TkoraasMitcheU Rita Ilaywertk
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A 4-- Qfnfn A simple storyabout simple people Is John Stein--
XXI, OUtie beck's great novel, "Tortilla, Flat," the film ver-
sion of which Is at the State theatretoday and Monday. Spencer
Tracy, Iledy Lamarr and John Garfield havq the leading roles.
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T nrlv Maureen O'Hara,Ajauy. on8 ot ti,0 loveiie.t
tars in Hollywood, plays the

part of a lady of high birth
who Is attractedto a sea way-
farer of dubious reputation in
"The Black Swan," Rafael
SabaUnl'sstory of high adven-
ture and romancewhich, made
In Technicolor, 1 at the Quoen
today and Monday. The lead-
ing man Is Tyrone Power.

Traffic Deaths
NumberFive In

County For 1943

Five deaths from traffic acci-

dents in Howard county have oc-

curred during the first six months
of 1943, according to a report
from Burl Haynle, highway pa-

trolman.
In addition to the fatal acci-

dents, the patrol Investigated six
other car wrecks in which there
were no deaths.

This number, while lower than
In other years, compares with
seven fatal accidents for the en-

tire year of 1942. During 1941,
when the death toll rose all over
the state, Howard county had 12
fatalities from accidents.

February and June were the
two months In wnlch the fatal
wrecks happened with February
bringing three deaths and June,
two deaths.

A decrease in the number of
cases of driving while intoxicat-
ed has been apparent so far this
year, according to the patrolman,
as his records show only 12 cases
of arrest On this charge during
the first six months of this year.
Haynle recalls that the first year
he 'was here, during the two
months of November and Decem-
ber of 1941, the office arrested 16
persons for driving while

ADDED:

From
Mouse'--

Interior Decorator
BERJELEY, Calif. Charles

Bean, age two and one-hal- f, has a j

very fine sun tan, althoughno one
fuii sec ik.

He wasn't sunbathing, either
Just drank a bottle of sun tan lo-

tion. Hospital attendants removed
most of It with a pump.

"Scrap

Mistaken Identity
KANSAS CITY An eMerty bjmm

was hit by a streetcar.A bysti4r
stepped closed and gasped:

"... It's my
The bystander, hlm-e- lf

to police as Paul
took the unconsciousvictim to the
hospital.

He and a brother,
remained with the man

until he died.
An hour laterPaul called police.
He'd returned home to find his

father alive and well.

Ai the end of World War X,

American forces hadonly' 241 tanks
In France.

Silverv Wing
Lobby Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. AL
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Monday
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'BeginningOf TheEnd,'SaysFD Of SicilianMove
Two-Wa-y Drive
Allied Forces Is
Hinted In Talks
By JOHN M.

WASHINGTON, July 10 CT President .RooserettM& the werW
teaay that the Invasionof Welly meansthe war agwlftst Italy and Gr-man-jr

ha entered IU final phase with the complete destruction ef
BaaJsraand fascism as the objectivesdirectly ahead.

"I think yon can almostsay,"he declared,"that this action x x x to
the beginningof the end."

The chiefexecutivescommentson the historic military
sargested that German forces In France will be attacked bothacross
the channel fromBritain and northward from the area.

There wasa strong hint, too, of an lnvaslon'bf Italy although there
were no definite commitmentsfci the president'sremarks.

Mr. Roosevelt' views on the military situation in Europe,asa re-
sult of the latest Allied progress,were siren out fn two wars. First,
his press secretary, Stephen Early, released excorpte from an Im
promptu talk which the president made last night at a White House
dinner honoring the French GeneralHenri Honore Glraud.

A little later, the 'White House Issued the text at a messageto Pope
Flux XII In which the president assured theleader of the Roman
Cathollo church that "throughout - -
the period of operations the neu-

tral status of Vatican City as well
4 as of the papal domains through-

out Italy will be respected."
The msssagehad opened with a

. reference to the landings In Sicily
f and a statement bythe president

that "our soldiers have come to rid
Italy of fascism andall Its unhappy
symbols, to drive out the nazl op-

pressors who are Infesting her
soli."

The chief executive advised the
Pope that In the fighting to come
churches and religious Institutions
would 'be spared the destructions
of war to the extent "that It Is
within our power."

The recital of events at last
night's dinner proved It to be one
of the most dramatic state func-
tions held ai the executive resi-
dence in many a month. Mr.
Roosevelt and his guests, French
and American military, naval and
civilian officials, sat down to din-
ner about 8:15 p. m., (EWT) and
the affair went routinely until
about 9 o'clock. Then Mr. Roose
velt received word that landings
actually had beenmade on SlcUy.

The president was sitting with
General Glraud on his right and
General George C. Marshall, the
American chief of staff, on his left.
Across the tablewere Secretaryof
State Hull, Admiral William D.
Leahy, the president's personal
chief of staff; and Admiral Ernest
J, King, commander-in-chie-f of the
fleet. Possibly no Item of news
could have been more exciting to
these men and no subject more
heavily on their minds at that time
than the Sicilian operation.

But with his senseof the drar
I . matlc, Mr. Rooseveltkept his In-

formation to himself until the con-
cluding stage of the dinner about
10 p. m. At that time he, rose to

. proposea toast and thrilled hisas

' t.

sembledguests with these words:
"I have just had word of the
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first attack againstthe soft under
belly of Europe."

At that point the presidentmoved
Into a very brief descriptionof the
Invasion of Btally afterpledginghis
heroes to keep secretall he told
them until midnight This pledge
was necessary because simultan
eous release times had been fixed
for Washington,Londonand North
Africa.

Mr. Roosevelt hailed the opera-
tion as an outstanding example of
carefully accomplished planning
and of cooperationbetween Ameri-
can and British forces. Similar co-

operation, be said, has been
achieved withthe French forces In
North Africa.

The operation against Europe's
"soft underbelly" has a great many
objectives, Mr. Rooseveltdeclared,
although "of course the major ob
jective Is the elimination of Ger
many."

"Last autumn, when North Afri-
ca was lnvaaed," he went on, "the
prime minister of England called
It 'the end of the beginning.' X

think you can almost say that this
action tonight Is the beginning of
the end."

The president then began speak
ing almost directly to Glraud assur-ln-r

blm thai. "Francs Is one of the
directions" In which Allied forces
will strike to destroy Hitler's hold
on Europe. ' Not only will the peo-
ple In southernFrance be liberated,
he said, but also "the people In
northern France Paris."

It' was this statement which led
to speculation that the president
visions Invasion thrusts Into Eur-
ope from both the Mediterranean
and theBrftlsb Isles.

MissHoraanOf

StantonDies
Funeral Services for Catherine

Horton Homan, better known In
Stanton aa "Miss Kate," will be
held at 6 p m. today at the Stan-
ton Methodist church, with the
Rev. Wayne Cook, pastor, officiat-
ing, assistedby the Rev, Moody of
Sweetwater.

Miss Homam, 74, died at 8;B0
m. Saturday at ths home of her
nephew, E. E. Weswell, in Stan-
ton. She "was born Nov. S, 1869,
in New York City, N. Y., and cams
to Stanton, In 1028 where she has
worked as a dressmaker and de-

signer.
Survivor Include her nephews,'

E. E. Weswell, John Price, Dave
Price and Rubin Price, all of
Stanton; five nieces, Mrs. Bessie
Brown, Mrs. W. H. Wllsoni Mrs.
Marvin Graham, Mrs. Conley Cox
and Mrs. Charley Teal, Stanton.

Eberley Funeral home is direct
Ing arrangements, and burial will
be In the Evergreen cemetery at
Stanton.
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SyntheticTires
GetRealTest
On Army Trucks
B WILLIAM E. KEYS
AssociatedPress Staff

How the. Synthetic automobile
tire for future civilian use will be

built Is being determinedby Uncle
Sam'sArmy.

At the Normoyle Ordnance de-

pot at San Antonio a fleet of 00

big and little army trucks bounce
over rough terrain, slog through
miles now give 13,000 to 16,000

Results?
Synthetlo tires once luting 1,800

mllees now give 13,000 to 10,000

miles service. In normal terms
that's not much, but remember
thesecasingstravel over the same
sort of ground and under slmlllar
conditions that those In North
Africa did.

As with tires used here. North
African tires are sliced Into piec-
es and studied for defects. Im-
provements In manufacturing
have beena direct result of these
findings.

The Normoyle test fleet and
those at several other ordnance
centers Is operated by the Fire
stone Tire & Rubber Company
under contract with the army.
These are the only test fleets In
use. The army needs the tires
now and the results of Improve-
ments derived from these tests
will go into Urea for future civil
Ian use.

The products of 17 manufactur
ers are used In the tests.

W. D. England, who supervises
the operation at Normoyle for the
government, reports that casing
made of Buna--S rubber derived
from crude all makes the best
showings

The synthetic 6.00 x IS tire gives
from 80 to 90 per cent of the ser-
vice yielded by natural rubber.

The test course Is tough.
Failures on tires driven under

combat conditions In North Afri-
ca were only one per cent differ-
ent from failures reported on the
course here.

Killing Permit
Is RequiredOf
Slaughterers

A custom slaughterer any per-
son who kills an animal not his
own must now have a permit be-
fore he can slaughter any live-
stock, according to an announce-
ment received here Saturdayby the
AAA office from B. F. Vance,
chairman of the USDA war board,
College Station.

Permits can be obtained at the
USDA war board office in the AAA
office and should be filed at once,
the office announced.

In the past,owners of cattle had
to securepermits for slaughtering,
but under the new rule slaughter-
ers must have permits In addition.

Former Texan Is
Called Aggressor
In FatalFight

BOISE, Idaho, July 10 (a -
Toble S. Davison was pictured to
the Idaho board of pardonsyester-
day as the aggressor In the. alter-
cation last Oct S which endedwith
the fatal stabbing of John W.- L.
Gdode, Dallas,Tex, drug salesman.

Ada county prosecutorJames W.
Blaine presented evidence In op-
position to that given yesterday
In support of Davison's plea for
clemency, showing the board pho-
tographs of the crime scene, cloth-
ing worn by both principles, and
the scissors which Davison testi-
fied he used to stabGoode.

Davison, former Borger, Tex,
city councilman, and proprietor of
a Boise motor court, is serving a
term of 1 to 10 years in the state
prison for voluntary manslaughter.
Eight witnesses,Including his wife
and three attorneys, appeared be
fore the board at a four-ho- ur ses-
sion yesterday to ask for his re-
lease on the grounds that Goode
had provoked the fight and that
Davison was acting In e.

"I believe the story that Davison
told of finding the scissorsIn ths
yard after Goods bad knocksd him
down Is a complete fabrication.'
Blaine told the board. "Goode told
me before he dies, and I believe.
that Davison stabbed him in the
back In Davison'soffice before the
two men emerged to the yard in
front of the court and began fist--

fighting."

Italian Somaliland is the source
of half the world's supply of
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Current Cotton
Crop Unaffected
By QuotaChange

Opinion on the war food admin-
istration order suspending rigid
AAA marketing quotason the IMS
cotton crop, announoed Friday

brought divided
opinion here among AAA men on
Its benefits.

According to M. Weaver, AAA
administration officer, the order Is
too late to have any effect on this
year's crop since It Is too late now
to plant any cotton. The order per
mits the few who did not comply
with quotas as set forth by the
AAA to get off without penalties
while other farmers, who did com-
ply, will not be affected either
way.

However, Weaver said, It might
be shown that quotas on cotton
aren't necessarysince cotton acre-
age is 8,000,000 acres less than
farmers could have planted.

in ihei s j July
HOUSE

la the eetakm of L. H. Thomas,
War Board chairman, while ths
lack of quota will not affect this
year's crops, It will put the south
back to nickel cotton If crops are
left without quotas In 1944. Also,

AT

Thomas believes that the govern-
ment switch In policy will be a
definite factor In making farmers
lose confident In agency work.

Harry Subject
To 1--A Draft Class

BEAUMONT, July 10 UP)
Trumpeter Harry JamesIs subject
to lA draft classification and in-

duction, hts board here has been
Informed by the New York board
which supervisedhis recent phy-

sical examination, Mrs. Kllllan
Ferris, of Beaumont Draft Board
No. 1 said today.

The papers on James' physical
examination were received by er-

ror by Draft Board.No. 1 today,
Mrs. Ferris said, and will be turn-

ed over to James' board, No. 3,

Monday for classification.
It was Board No. 3 which re-

cently announcedthat Jameshad

Jh tha In lhas July , k t. My
HOUSE & HOME

Col Braswell
Is Transferred

Lieut Col. L. R. Braswell, for-

merly commanding officer of the
station hospital of the Big Spring
Bombardier school, has departed
for San Antonio where he wilt be
stationed with the aviation cadet
center. He is a former resident of
Covington, Ga.

Major Paul H. Rankin of Sharp-vlll- e,

Pa., will be commandingof-

ficer of the hospital to replace Col.
Braswell.

Major Newton E. Meador, Jr.,
commandingofficer of the sub
depot, has been transferredto the
89th sub depot at Randolph Field.
Major Meador formerly lived at
Houston. Taking over as com-
manding officer will be Capt. O. S.
Dudley, formerly of Lake Charles,
La.

becausehe didn't' live under the
same roof with his family. He

(since has obtaineda divorce and
lost his right to 3A classification married Actress Betty Grable.
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AMERICA'S MOST TALKED-ABOU- T

FINE FURNITURE

Little wonder the samemagazine that inspire America's home-make- rs

have selectedHallmark furniture to use in their home interestarticles in
July andAugust! MontgomeryWard introducedHallmark Quality in the

Springof 1941.This beautiful furniturewhich combinessuperiorquality

and moderatepricewasaccepted,with enthusiasm.In little more than two

years, value-wis-e people in every state In the union ' have purchased
Hallmark furniture. You'll enjoyreadingthemagazinearticles . . . you'll

want to invesdgateHallmark Quality Furniture at Montgomery Wards.

BUY HALLMARK j&& ?&& jkZtWZi&f

Hallmark Quality Furniture Is shipped direct from factoriesand ware-

houses.As a consequencepricesarelower thanyou'll find on furniture o(

comparablequality elsewhere.Every piece Is designedand crafted by

leading makersto assureauthenticstyling, superiorworkmanship. Dis-

play book andsamplesof Hallmark availableatWardsFurnituredepart-

ment. The endre line Is ahowa la Ward Hallmark Catalog;
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Flying SchoolTo Graduate
EleventhClassThursday

hi the parlanco of crsp
ahootew, class --10 is due to be a
"Betarer when it 1 graduated
from the Bis Spring Bombardier
School here Thursday. Jt'li the
11th class la seven months of
training.

Jeff H. Williams, Chlckasha,
Okie, attorney, If to address the
class. Outstanding In notary In-
ternational circles and muchIn de-

mand as a speaker,Williams Is nrf
tranter In Big Spring. In recent

years be has made several local
appearances Including those be-

fore the West Texas TeachersAs-

sociation and the Buffalo Trail
Boy Scout) Council annual meet-

ing.
Thirty-fiv- e states and Canada

arerepresentedIn this latest group
of bombardierswho will go out
with the knowledge equal to 40

actual combat missions.
Texan in the class include!

John W. Hawkins, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney V. Hawkins of Archer
City; .Francis E. Meredith, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Samuel E. Meredith
of route 2, Fort Worth; and Rob-
ert C. Odom, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank F. Odom of Rusk.

After the cadets receive their
commissions as officers, they will
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JUST PHONE 488
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AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair An Makes"

IIS Runnels (North Read Hotel)
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RefrigeratorsRepaired
COMMERCIAL tt DOMESTIC

GDIDNER ELECTRIC
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MM E. Srd Thoas 838
Night 1868

r.T.,.M

be with their silver
wings by Col. R. W.

of tho school.
for the classwill be by' CharlesW.

wing
of his class.

BoardNeeds

Helpers
GasBooks

A request for workers
to assist In "A" book

was Issued by
B. F. local ration board

to
unlessvolunteer workers will help
out, It will be for the
office to renew the 6,600

before the deadline of
July 21.

So far the office has received
about 1,000 Issued
about 400 renewals and sent back
about 400 more for

Since It takes about ten minutes
to make out each "A" book, Rob-
blns figures that It will be

for clerks to the
work by deadline time and do their
other work in

Any one who can to
give as little as two or three hours
a day or a half-da- y during the
week Is asked to contact Sonora

chief clerk at the ration
board.

Bobbins that
all renewals for "A" books should
be In the office by July 18.

Also ElasMo

&

Called

Loans and Discounts
Overdrafts

Tlmioa

presented
Warren, com-

mandant Response

commander

volunteer
renewing ap-

plications Saturday
Robblns,

chairman. According Robblns,

Impossible,
expected

applications

correction.

Impos-
sible complete

addition.
volunteer

Murphey,

reminded residents

.$

MRS.
T.

L.
R. V. Asa't
B. H. Ah'L
8L T.

Ass't

Expert

and Belt
Stockings

Cunningham

atmsipl,f sTigffl

Stock..

Other Estate
"Rnnlrino

Loarlng-ClaV- k,

On

applications,

Truss

Philips
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Furnitureand . ... . .
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ROBT.

HURT. Cashier

ROM Cashier
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It's Boom Year
In Issuance
License

The marriage license businessat
the county clerk's office has about
doubled during the six
months of 1943 as comparedwith?
the same period In 1M2.

UTltCH

first

The records show that durlar
the first half of 1S42 there were 157
licenses Issued as compared with
308 for the first half of 1943.

Before the war, according to
County Clerk Lee Porter, the of
fice Issued an average of about
one license a day while now the
averageIs nearly two a day.

About 90 percent of the licenses
are for mllltarv mcrt. mm riitabout to graduate are the clerk's
Dest customers.

The licensesare moatlv tnr nut.
te residents far v..

are concerned and
wmie many girls .come
here to be some of the

te men have married lo
cal girls.

Men who seem to be the most
are from Michigan,

Ohio, New York, Texas, Illinois,
Minnesota, Indiana, California,
Iowa, Massachusetts, Tennessee,
Oklahoma,Pennsylvania and New
Jersey.

During the first half of 1943,
verv few underatra pnnnlpn mar.
rled, Porter said. Only about 16
out of the SOS licensesissueddur-
ing the first six months went to
underage youths.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, July 10 UP) Good

war news aided peace stocks In to-
day's market but the list, as a
whole, stepped out of a fairly
steady week on a mildly hesitant
note.

The AssociatedPress averageof
60 stocks was unchangedat B2.5,
the level since Nov. 4, 1989,
reached yesterday. On the week
the composite held a,net advance
of .2 of a point. Utilities again
were supported and the average
for this group edged up .1 to 360,
best sinceNov. 13, 1940. Of 724 Is-

sues traded, 394 were up and 430
down or1 unchanged. to-

taled 78,170 shares comparedwith
452,250 a week ago..

Statement of Condition of
The

First National Bank
JN BIG SPRING

As for by tHe Comptrollerof the Currencyat the Close"

of BusinessJune30, 1943
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Of
To Wed

bridegrooms

married,

"marrying"

highest

Transfers

.$1,067,176.18

1,189.98

6,000.00

38,500.00

10,000.00,.

County Municipal 145,108.04
8,050.00

Exchange 59,438.04
Producers 748,600.00

2,797,108.28 4,595,824.61

$5,718,692.77

LIABILITIES
Capital 100,000.00
Surplus 100,000.00
Reserved 5,000.00
Undivided Profits .,.,.,.,.;...,.,.,.,.,.,., 125,924.81
DEPOSITS 5,387,767.96

$5,718,692.77
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Officers Directors
MRS. DORA ROBERTS
ROBT. T. PINER
HARDY MORGAN
J. B. COLLINS
T. J. GOOD

l s. Mcdowell, jr.
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GrowersUrged
To Increase
ForageCrops

Under the slogan, "Idle Acres
Help Hitler," the Kowar County
War Board Is making a final ap-
peal to farmers and ranchers to
make a last effort to Increasethslr
IMS forage and pasturecrops.

Xj. H. Thomas, chairman of the
local war board, said that efficient
use of every available acre for
emergencylivestock pastures and
winter forage Is more important
this seasonthaneverbefore.

"Every ton of homegrownforage
will help reduce the transportation
load on a system already over-
burdenedby war requirements,"he
declared.

"Although time Is rapidly run-
ning out, there isyet time to plant
some crops for temporary forage
supplies. Under favorable condi-
tions these may be harvested for
winter feed If growth proves to be
more than is neededfor pasture,"

The campaign to put idle acres
to work Is no less important than
all the bond, scrap, Red Cross,
USO and other drives, Thomas as-
serted. With livestock population
at an e high and feed pro-
duction facing a reduction In 1943,
the nation may experiencea crisis
unless this'"Idle Acres" campaign
Is taken seriously. The board ap-
pealedthat every available acre of
ground be put to producing some-
thing.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July 10 UP)

Cattle, 100; calves, none; beef cows
0.00-10.5-0; cannersand cutters 8.50-8.5- 0.

No mature steersor yearlings
offered; all stocksrs and feeders
held over; common bulls 8.00-9.0-

Hogs,. 800; mostly steady with
Friday's packer market; good and
choice butchers topped at 18.50;
other classesunchanged.

Sheep, 1,000; common and me
dium grade yearling wethers 10.78
down; several lots of cull and com
mon slaughter ewes &75-&3-

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

C. V. Wash andwife, Mae, to A.
B. Livingston, 11,000, lota 9, 10, 11
In Block 36 in original towaslU of
Forsan, Howard county.
Marriage licenses

Robert Edward Stradford,
Washington,and Mabel Darlac, Bt.
Louis.

Howard I Mass, Dundee, HL,
and Edith Victoria Carlson,Elgin,
111.

70th District Court
Dora A. Roseversus George N.

Rose, suit for divorce.
Ex Parte: Phyllis Delano Bar-

rett, writ of habeascorpus.

NEW TROOP MEMBERS
Four new Brownies' were Invest-

ed In Troop No. 10, leaders an-
nouncedSaturday. New members
are Jo Nell Covert, JoannaSewell,
JoyceAnderson and Shirley Marie
Burnett,

Tho soli of Manchoukuo Is
among the richest in the world.

TO

"A" Book holdersmust have In-
spections made every six
months. Tour application must
show completed Inspectionsas
required by law. If yours are In-
complete,drive la to any of tho
following

Official Tire
InspectionStations

BombersAskedFor Flak To Give
ThemLeadOn LocationOf Target

A U.S. BOMBER STATION IN
ENOIiAND, July 10 W) The Fly-
ing Fortress boys from this station
prayed paradoxically "for Just one
little piece of flak" lever France
today.

There were no German fighters
la sight to speak of. The con-
tinent was elouded over so they
couldn't seeto drop bombs and un-
less some flak was shot at them
their breakfast-tim-e foray would
not count as a combatmission.

Then Just as they swung onto
the target-- nasi fighter airfield
ai uaen id miles In from the coast

a miraculous hole openedIn the
overcast.

"The clouds were like a blanket
of snow and that hole looked like
a big footprint." said Lieut John
H. Perkins Jr., Chicago pilot of the
rortress --windy City Challenger."

The airfield "popped out from
under that cloud like a new dime
lying on black velvet," said Capt.
Clarance R. Webb Jr., San AngeV ,
Tex, navigator on the fortress

Staff .Work Was

CoordinatedFor
Sicilian Attack
By EDWARD GELLING
Representing Tho Combined

British Press
(Distributed By The Associated

Press)
ALGIERS, July 10 UP Th suc-

cessful landing without serious
loss of the big Allied force on the
beachesof Sicily early todaywas
another great tribute to the com-
bined staffs that ssrve under Gen.
Dwlght D. Elsenhower.

For some time beforo the suc-
cessful conclusion of the Tunisian
campaign,planning Was begun,for
tho Invasion of Sicily by various
British and American naval, mili
tary and air force expertsat Allied
headquarters.That the Allies have
bsen able to launch an attack of
this sins less than two months aft--

The WFA said its decision to
palgn gives some indication of
the excellence of the planning.

In tho field, British and Ameri
can troops fight sideby side, while
air forces of the two countries no
longer are divided by nationality.
Pilots of both nationsaremixed In
groups suited to tho particular
functions they have

Boms British pilots fly
machines while some

Americana fly Brltlsh-mad-s air
craft.

Denied His Beer,
Man GetsRough

Tho beer situation Is getting
worse. A Lamesa, man, put out
because a local night club, .didn't
have any beer to seryahim, broke
In a window and causeda disturb-
ancegenerally beforo ho fled.

Tho out of towner was traced
through bis automobilelicenseand
Saturday paid fines In Justice
court on chargesof disturbing the
peaceand drunkenness.
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See the flrestoaeDeLuxe
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Gasoline Oar Washing

Greasing
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We Tho People," which led the
raldi

"For a while there when it
looked like we were not golns to
be able to drop our bombs and
there was no opposition the boys
were praying for Just, one little
piece of flak so that we'd get
credit for a mission," said Capt.
Earle J. Aber Jr., Racine, Wis., co
pilot or "We The People."

The pilot of "Wo The People."
Major Jerrald Price of EstesPark,
Colo., held her on the cloud open
ing and the bombardier, Lieut.
William Drlncoll, Huntsvllle, Tex,
plopped their bomb load right In.

"There was a regular group of
aircraft buildings administra
tion, personnel, hangars and all
that and we put bombs all around
In them," said Navigator Webb,
completing his 25th mission.

"We blew the stuffing out of
that target," Perkins declared."
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Official OPA Tire
Get

your Book
We

have Pre-w-ar and also
new en
hand.

(Yer Agent)
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Buy

To
To Crop

Julv 10 UP)

The War Food
the of

cotton quotas for the
1943 .crop and indicated that no
quotas would ba In effect for the
1944 crop.

This action was forecast

The WFA said its decision to
suspendquotas was easeden offi-
cial estimates Coat the '.tton
acreage was about eight million
acres under the 1843

Decrease In
Petroleum

July 10 UP)
The bureau of mines to-

day of domestic and for-
eign crude at tho doss
of the week ended, July S totaled

barrels, a. net decrease

The StateNational Bank
COMPTROLLER

BUSINESS

ASSETS
Loans Discounts $

. .,-- .: :.- - t. .,.--..

U. S. Bonds .... .,.-.,.- .- 1,168,900.00

Other Bonds

Warrants

Federal Bank
Stock ........r.T.t.x.. 4,500.00

House 1.00

Furniture Fixtures, n .1.00

Other Real ,- 1.00

Producers
i.:.c-.bt.--. .,.:.rt:.or.t.--

i

$4,165,295.28

Carried at Market Value

DEPOSIT

Appli-
cation Forms

syntbetto

S14

an-

nouncedtoday

reported
stocks

240,927,000

519.82

Cotton
CASH

.Your tires mustbe inspected
you make

new
Book!

Complete Automotive

Service cars

CO.

Lubrication

Troy Gifford Tire Service
"Ooodyear

Quota Suspension
Likely Apply

1944
WASHINGTON;

Administration
suspension

marketing

yester-
day.

Shown
Stocks

WASHINGTON,

petroleum

Overdrafts

Reserve

Banking

Notes..--

Capital Stock

tempi and Bonds

of 1,780,000 barrels comparedwtth
the week. Stoeksof As
mestto oil decreased1,4M,009 Mo
rets for the week end foreign
crude 217,000 barrels.

Dally averageproduction for the
week Was 4,008,000 barrelsor an In-

crease of 63,000 barrels compared$.

with the .previous week's .level.
Runs to stills averaged 3,900,060
barrels dally, comparedwith 4,015,-00-0

barrels for the preceding!
week. '

Roy Reeder
announcespurchaseof half
interest in the Nalley Fu-

neral Homo. He wishes your
good will and friendship in
the new partnership to bo
known as the

Nalley - Reeder
Funeral Home

908 Gregg Phono 170

STATEMENT OP CONDITION AS REPORTED THE OF

THE CURRENCY AT CLOSE OP JUNE 30, 1943

708,670.09

324,736.89

Estate
700,600.00

1,257,365.48

Securities Less

here.

tires

AAA

previous

UABILrnES

....!..$ 50,000.00

SurplusEarned nrnno
Undivided Profits ..,..?
Dividend JuneSO, 1943 .n
Reservefor Contingencies

BorrowedMoney ot.-.iii-

.

DEPOSITS ..-.- .,.. t.,

2,500.00

NONE

NONE

......cm 3,850,414.54

$4,165,295.28

DEPOSITS IN THIS BANE ARE INSURED THE FEDERAL
INSURANCE CORPORATION WITH $5,000.00 MAXIMUM INSURANCE

FOR EACH DEPOSITOR
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'TIME TRIED -- PANIC TESTED"

A
before application
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McEWEN MOTOR

Rediscounts

100,000.00

152,380.74

A.flfkj4hMSm
GetYour 0. P. A

Application Blank (Form R570)

from any of these OFFICIAL
TIRE INSPECTION STATIONS

TIRE RECAPPING
Oars H the only Recapping-- Plant In Big Spring.
Every recap Is tailor-mad- e to the Individual
Mre, The reosppter processIs carefully controlled
under faetery methods using the latest equip-
ment, also complete tabe repair service

patent. t,

M
U. S. TUtES for Can, Tracks

asdTractors

PHILLIPS
111 SeatTMrd

Gasoline
Car Washing

Greasing.

C0SDEN
STATION NO. 2
KtrfM Davidsea
mSast2nd

10,000.00

.

fit

TIRE CO.
Phone 172

i
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, FarmersHave Weed Problem 'After SaturdayShowers
CosdenNo. 1 ReadSeenAs

GoodProducerAfter Shot
Shot with 1,250 quarts from

feet, the Cosden No. 1
Head cleaned Itself after shot Fri-
day morning and gave promise of
making a good producer.

Operators were cleaningthe hole
Saturday and prospects were that
It would be something like two
weeks before the well Is ready for
a test. Location Is S30 feet out
of the southwestcorner of section

n, T&P, halt a mile west of
the Read pool brought In earlier
In the year by Ray Oil company on
the easternedge of Howard

'Gutherle& CosdenNo. 2 Pauline
Allen, northwest offset to the Vin-
cent pool discovery, was reported
bolow 1,300 feet in anhydrite.Loca-
tion Is In section C7-2- LaVaca.

Coffleld & Gutherle No. 1 Quy

Could Peter Bo Pumpkin
EaterWith Stomach

Ulcer Pains?
Pumpkin plo would have proved
distressingto Peterm well nn nnv- -

.Vene troubled with after-eatin-g

pains. Those who Buffer with
stomachor ulcer pains. Indigestion,
gas pains, heartburn, burning n,

bloat and other conditions
causedby excess acid should try
Udga. Get a 25c box of Udga Tab-
lets from your druggist. First dose
must convince or return box to us
and get DOUBLE YOUR MONEY
BACK. At Collins Bros. Drug and
drug stores everywhere. adv.

'Countless cases of what Is
thought to bo mental dullness,
lack of concentration,or lack of
energy and ambition, In chil-

dren, are really, only manifesta-
tions of eye fatigue which cause
defective vision.

Wood-Palm- er

Dr. V B. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East 3rd St Phone 882
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

r

Unhappy in your Chris-

tian life we mean.

Then you'll want to be

in on

DAY
We are dedicating todayto-

ward helping those who eat
" on the spiritual husks to find
- their way back to a happier

and closer relationship with

their Father. Theroll be no
scolding, only loving counsel.

Pleasebe with us.

jsssssssss- -- l B fS

Guffey, In sectlba 6S-2-0, LaVaca,
was reported rigging up. Cosden

No. 1 ChesterL. Jones was waiting
on cement to set at 6. 1--2 Inch
string with bottom at 8,970 feet
and was shitting to standard tools.
Location Is 660 feet from the north
and west lines of section
H&TC.

In Mitchell county W. S. Guth-
erle No. 1 Solomon, 3,600-fo- ot wild-- "

cat four and a half miles north-
west of Westbrook, was below 2,600
feet In gray lime and reported
rainbow shows. Location Is In 71--
97, H&TC. Coltex Refining Co. No.
1 Miller, Westbrook pool deep test
scheduled for 9,000 feet, was re
located 332.3 from the north and
410 feet from the east lines of the
northwest quarter of section

T&P. This was 74 feet
from the original location to avoid
conflict with an old test.

Cosden Petroleum Corp. figured
In on another produceras the Cos-

den & C. T. McLaughlin No. 1
State,wildcat test four miles east
and a mile north of the Maljamar
field In Lea county, New Mexico,
logged gas at 4,185 feet sufficient-
ly strong to lodge tools In the hole
and spray oil. Location of this
test is in the northwest quarter .of
the northeast quarter of section 7--
tl7s-rang- e 33 east.

Writ Filed On The
Custody Of Minor- -

A writ of habeas corpus for
Phyllis DelanaBarrett, minor, was
Issued Friday on petition of her
parents,Mr", and Mrs. Avery Bar-
rett, who claimed In the writ that
Phyllis Delane Barrett was being
held by Mr. and Mrs. Karl Pres--
cott

Judge Cecil Colllngs set July 16
at 10 a. m. In 70th district court,
as the day for hearingon the case.

The coastline of Norway is 12,--
I 000 miles long.

Are You Unhappy?

BACK-SLIDER- S'
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Rev. P. D. O'Brien

First Baptist Church
"EVERYBODY'S CHURCH SIXTH AND MAIN

OCTANE--

Half An Inch
Fall Gauged

B'Spring
Farmers prepared to attack the

weed problem with renewedvigor
Monday after gentle, steady rain
brought, beneficial seasoning to
some crop, areas Saturday Morn-

ing.
Much of the northern half of the

county was left out of the rain
picture except for "dust-laying-"

showers. Above Big Spring there
were soma points Vhlch shared In
the JS0 reported by the US. Ex-
perimentFarm and the .66 report-
ed by the U.S. departmentof com-
merce weather bureau at the air-
port, but generally the fall stood
at a quarter of an men or less.

Coahoma had approximately a
quarter and Vincent, In the north
easterncorner, had scarcely more
than a sprinkle. The rain between
that point and Big Spring was
light

In areas south of the city the
fall continued steady and was
heavier in some Instances.Where
as much as half an inch fell, pro-

ducerssaid It would be beneficial
despite the threat of promoting
irrowth of careless weeds and
"heel plugs" or sandburrs.

fio far as the city water depart-
ment knew late Saturday, no run-

off water found its way into either
the Moss Creek or Powell Creek
basins.

farmers were making progress
In their fight against the weeds.
O. P. Griffin, county agent, esti-

matedthat cotton choppingwas 60
per cent complete, but he cited ex-

amples of labor shortages In the
Center Point, south Garner and
Vincent areas.

Some cotton Is so weedy that at
the 40 per hour men choppersdraw
It might cost t-- to $8 an acre to
clean by hand. In Instancesof this
sort. Griffin recommended that
small sweepsbe used sharpened
ana hll almost flat as close as
possible to the cotton. This, he
estimated,would cut the time re-
quired for chopping In half In
many cases.

Fortunately, the Insect menace
has not appearedon a large- scale.
Presenceof a large volume of lady
bug beetles hasbeen themeansof
natural control of lice ana suose-quent-ly

o'f cotton fleahoppers.Grif
fin said there nugnt oe areas in
which therewere not sufficient of
the lady bug beetles presentto ef-

fect this control, and In these In
stanceshe advised use of dusting
sulphur.

"It Is wise to save tnose nrsi
squares," he said. "If we lose
those, It means we must have a
larger stalk to make more cotton.
And a larger stalk doesn't stand
the drouth quite aswell asa small-
er one."

It Is too early yet for cotton leaf-worm- s,

but the most chronic In-

festation of wooly worms In years
Is reported. However, most of the
damage has been on the field
fringes next to fields. So far they
haven't ventured Into fields ana
eat slowly, a habit which accrues
to the" farmer's favor for It re--
aulres at least a double dose of
calcium arsenateto kill them and
eVen that's uncertain. In garden
spaces, wooly worms may be rout-
ed by dusting with sulphur and
rhotenone.
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Taking careof your car Is, a patrloUo duty. Your oar can help

In the saving of rubberand metals U you keep It at'top me-

chanical performance. America needs your car for wartime
transportation. You needIt too and both yqur country andyou

will be needingIt for months to come.

Have your car serviced regularly. And be sure to use the best

of lubricants and the highest quality fuel. Good oil and good

gasoline play an Important part la prolonging the Ufa of you

rar andU economical operation.
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Cosden Higher Octaneand Cosden
Fara-Fln- e motor oil are available
at the sign of the Trafflo Cop.
Stop there for quality productsand
efficient service.

COSDEN

WAR TODAY: Everywhere
Allied PowerIs BeingFdt
By XDMOC X SDsTSON

Surging forward at long last
from thsir bardwen North African
springboards, Amtriean, Canadian
and British troops are locked la
cruelal battle with their foes on
Sicily stabbing savagely at the
sett underbelly of the axis In
Europe.

The Allies assault across the
central Mediterraneannarrows cli-

maxed a week already filled with
crisis for the German,
Italian, Japanese war fellowship.
North, south,eastand west,around
the world, the roaring guns of
freedom have been loosed In a
mighty and ever-swelli-ng chorus.

Afloat, ashoreand In the air the
story of that red-lett- er Week of the
war which began with a drowsy
flaM4h 1Tm,r4ti nt .Tulv tnr Amur!... I

Mm at nnm la lh Mm. Tna !

axis is belng'broughtto book at
last for Its crimes. The "endof the
beginning" that Prime Minister
Churchill noted last fall has be
come "the beginning of the end'
In President Roosevelt's phrase.

Everywherebut In still monsoon
drenched Burma the anti-axi-s

legions are onthe move, closing In
for the kill. In Russia and In
China, In the far South Pacific,
and from the frigid, fog-bou-

Aleutians to the at Infested
Atlantic defeat Is stalking the foe.
and tomorrow or tomorrow's to
morrow may see new Allied attack
fronts open.

But eventhe thrill of Allied land
ings in Sicily to begin the business
of building that first long dreamed
of second front In Europe can not
alter the fact that the crux of the
struggle still is In Russia. And
there, after six days of transcen-
dent battle around the Kursk
bulge, Russian armies,bloodied but
unbowed, seem holding, as they
held before Moscow two years ago
and at Stalingrad lastyear; against
a frenzied,eleventh hour nazl mass
attack born of desperation.

It Is still too soon to appraisethe
progressof the battle In Sicily. Its
tactical aspectsare as yet

but Its strategy and ulti-
mate goal, Its place In the rapidly
unfolding Allied patternof victory,
are quite clear.

And first among major objec
tives at this stagemust stand the
aid to valiant Russia that the de
veloping southern 'second-fro-nt

operation affords. Anglo-Ame-ri

can troops are carving their way
ashore In blood, sweat andvalor on
the big Island off the toe of the
Italian boot not only ultimately to
free France and other nazl con
quered continentalpeoples, but to
takeweight now off Russia. Their
success could bring final disaster
upon Hitler In the eastbefore snow
files again In Russia.

There are other things' of crucial
importanceat stake now In Sicily.
There on a greater scale than In
Tunisia, the team-wor-k of General
Elsenhower'scommand, American,
British and French, ground, sea
and air, is being tested.

From results now In the making
In Sicily will come the formula
that one day will govern even
greater Allied attacks upon the
continent from the west across the
narrower waters of the English
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Channel and the North Sea. Nor
can Berlin rest easy that a third-fro- nt

Allied action, aimed at the
nasi heart of the axis Itself, may
not open within weeks If Sicily suc
cumbs quickly and brings tottering
Italy to the brink of collapse.

This much is certain. The Sici-
lian landings were covered by the
wings of the mightiest air force
yet mobilized. The timing of the
Invasion tends to explain a brief
lull In the Anglo-Americ- air
pounding of German and conti-
nental targetsfrom. Britain.

Mainland axis air basesin north
ern and even central Italy can be
reached by long range , Allied
bombers from England as well as
from Africa. An overlapping air
attack to destroy axis planes and
fields or minimize axis capacityfor
air intervention in mciiy is ex
pectable.

TO TALK TO WORKERS

MEXICO CITT, July 10 UP)
Twenty Mexican senators, headed
by Senator Eugento Prado, will
leave today for Chihuahua and
Cludad Juarez, opposite El Paso,
Tex,, to talk to Mexican farm and
railroad workers who have gone to
the United States. The senators
gave no details of, the purpose of
their trip, but said, the workers
would come to Cludad Juarez to
meet them.
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Viaifo Harmon T. Smith,
YiBilS seamanfirst class,

has recently returned to navy
service after a three week leave
which ho spent vlslUng his par-
ents, Sir. and Mrs. O. R. Smith
In Knott. Smith, who was
gradauted from high school at
Knott In 1011, has been In the
navy for the past year and a
half. this time, while on
patrol and serving with the navy
overseas, ho has taken part In
seven battles. Mr. and Mrs.
Smith also have another son,
8Sct. Oscar Smith, who Is
serving with the army in New

Horse Meat In Hollywood
HOLLYWOOD, Cal (UP)

County Livestock Inspector L. M.
Hurt predicts that meat is
here for several years after the
war. He asserts that Hollywood
and surrounding county territory
Is eating 1,600 horses a
month. There are already 10 ex--

listing licensed abattoirs, In the
county for horses.
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When rent room or apart
ment and your asks rent
which you or
nigner man tenants re
ported they paid, your friend In
need the Rent Control Office.

Renters should move Into the
rental and pay the first

rent, according to Charlie
Sullivan, of the local

office. Then they have
redress by filing their objection
with the rent control office.

In caseswhere the
room being rented for the first
time, the may charge

he wishesthe first month
he has no March, 1943, celling

to But the after
ah sets the rent

at what considered fair price
with rentals In similar
conditions.
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The You Want at
The Easy,

for who do your spendingcarefully, our Lay-Awa- y plan Is wisest, way to
buy a In and choose new style from our Fall collection ... Now

While stocks are Fay small payments whenever yoa
wish NO CARRYING and have your coatpaid for you need

1
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For
For Juniors

horse
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1943'sNewestStyles

Coats every and a sound Investment
warmth, wear and fashion smartness. Many
wooll fully interlined, tailored

caregiven those important details. them
today, and our convenient Lay-Awa-y

plan. One style above.

During
August

a.
Fri.

a. p.
Saturdays

and reminding

BONDS

and

During

already

Complaint On Rent
May Registered
After This Month

you a
landlord

consider "sky-hig-

previous

Is

unit
month's

director Rent
Control

apartment or
is

landlord as
much as
as

observe.
making Inspection,

Is a
surrounding

Numerous reports

it

Their Collars
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Has" are received the
the Rent Control offioe and

specUons and adjustment beta es
and the enteeen's)

Initiative are maderight ac-

cording to SulUvaa. new smtts,
which must registeredwHMa
days after renting, are also In-

spectedby the office.

FOURTH CASK
July 10 " Beau-

mont's fourth case
was reported sf

City Health Officer Fred W.
ton.

The areaof Soviet Union
tains virtually every material

resource civilization.
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for Malarial Symptoms.

DR. COCKERELL
ABILENE, TEXAS

, Rectal, Hernia, Skin Colon Specialist
PILES Cured Without

Blind, Bleeding Protruding, matter standing, with-
in days without cutting, tying, burning, sloughing de-
tention from business,Fissure,Fistula and other diseases)
successfullytreated. See me Colonlo

Seo for Acno
EXAMINATION FREE

WILL BE IN SPRING AT DOUGLASS nOTEL EVERT
SECOND AND FOURTH SUNDAY EACH MONTH

FROM TO 4 T.
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Sensible, Thrifty WayTo
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Favorite ClassicStyles
in Rich, Warm Fabrics

$1490
Here arecoatsyou'll buy now and enjoy day-bi-day-o-ut

when cold weather corneal Warmly interlined
made full to fit over suits In the classic balmacaaa,
reefer and boxy stylesthatare good for ail occaskwa,

NEW 2--wy Cots
Fur Are

Detachable!

You arereally buying two coatsIn one, becauseyea
can wear either of thesebeautiful models a uatrin-me-d

classics. Havea beautifully tailored coat to wear
In milder weather. For colder days,just addyour lux-
urious far collar. Both coatsare rayoasatin Madaai
warmly interlined.
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$5950

FleeceSwaggerCeat
You'll want to frame yessr
smile la Its tamrioasly, seM
genuine twin Lynx detaa-ab- le

cellar. So rteky ewesi
flattering Hnes In the Wbur Nude or Powder aWM
shades;Sites It to M.

AH PurposeBex Ceat
Breath-takin- g genuine twa
Lynx detachableosHar gives)
this ALL WOOL, eeferfvt
beuele tweed a dual pewefv
aMtr. Yon may setose U

PetroleumCorporation eUher Bhte or Bomn.
115 East2nd U tol.
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A MESSAGE TO EVERY AMERICAN
FROM THE PRESIDENT

i

O. K. Anthony Co.
ahnsui geatkern Service

Ma National Bank
Oak Cafe

Wtite OU Co.
itw FaraltnreCo.
SoattMrn lee Co.
TJ Bardmi Co.

i

tntHp'i.

Co.

Jjfcr dear Mru Secretary:

'.'

"H.

J & L
R. E.

BtfgprtayHerald, Spring,Twcm, Bwwfcy, 11,

.. ', .i 'v rG , , WT r fvM

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

June24, 1943

Throughyou, as Secretaryof the Treasury, I want to congratulate
the Americanpeople on the way in --which they have supportedthe volun-
tary payroll savingsplan

I am proud of the fact that 27,000,000patriotic Americans are
regularly investingmore than $420,000,000a month to help pay the
cost of the warw And sinceall of this money comes from wages and
salaries nearly90 percent from peopleearning less,than $5,000,
and the bulk of it from thoseworking in war plants I do not hesi-
tate to say that the payroll savingsplan is the greatestsingle
factor we now have in protecting ourselvesagainstinflationary
spending.

This is a great record, both from the standpointof curbing
inflation and from the standpointof financing the war However,
I heartily endorseyour presentdrive to improve that record, and
I agreeit must be improved if we are to keeppacewith the
increasingdemandsof the war

.1 therefore join you in calling upon.the Americanpeople
.and upon labor and managementparticularly to do still more AddiW
tional people shouldbe convinced of the necessityof participating
Everyonenow on the payroll savingsplan should materially increase
the amount of bonds he is buying We originally askedfor 10 percent,'
butJtnowwe need4considerablymore.

I hope everyAmerican on a payroll will figure out for himself
the extent towhich he can curtail his spending, andwill put every
dollar of additional saving thus made into the payroll savingsplan

The Honorably

The Secretary the Treasury

Sincerely

Thii Message Made Possible These Members Of Big Spring's War Advertising Group
Thuraan Shoe Shop
JohaDavis FeedCo.
Modern Shoe Shop
StaggsAuto Parts

Elrod's
West Tex. Bowling Center

Drug
Satterwhlte

HUclumlUi Shop
Hester's

DouglassHotel- -

'j$f;'

of

By

0. 0. B&Ich ShoeHospital
Howard County Implement

Big SpringAuto Part
& Glass Co.

Miner's Pig Stand
Jordan Printing Company

oaroyer Hotor Co.

Blf JMy jg

r

Estah'sFlorist
Fisherman's

DalrylaBd Creameries
W. M. Gage

(Gult Refining Co.)
Crawford Hotel

Big Spring Transfer
(Kjlt Gry)

Keteey Studio
Hlggiabotham-BarUe-tt Co. Chrbteasen'sBoot & Shoe

Big SpringMotor Shop

"!

C

,

yours,

Vaughn's SweetShop
Thomas Typewriter

J&K ShoeStore
Burr's Dept. Store
Banner Creameries

Big Spring Hardware
Hie United

Sol Kntpp
CosdeaPetroleum Corp.

Troy Gif ford Tire Service
R&R Theatres

I.
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MeCrary Oarage& Batiery
Service

FashloH Cleaners
Walker Wrecking Co.

Iva's Jewelry
Park Inn

Array Store
CunninghamSi Philips .

McCrory's
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i
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Flewelea's Serviee
G. F. WaekerStore
Crawford Cleaners

Courtney's SbJae Parler
J. 0. FeaaeyGo.
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J. B, fSoaa Traasfer
& Storage

Alien Grocery
JonesMotor Co.
Darby's Bakery

J. Xj. Hale taperService
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QunderHaeggChalksUp
NewRecordIn TwoMile

LO ANQELES, July 10 GD
Gander Macro. Indefatigable
Swedish fireman, established a
bow Amerlcaa record for the
twe-m- run today at 8 minutes
S&8 seconds,and also lowered the
Maw fer the effletal world record,
held by Mlkles Zabo of Hungary,
who madeIt la Budapestla 1M7,
at 8 minutes,68 second.

The long-stridin-g Haeggs Uma
was about six seconds Blower
than hl owa unofficial world
mark, which he made In Ms na--

PlentyGrid
MaterialAt

Arlington
ARLINGTON, July 10 UP)

Thirty-seve-n of mora than 330

..traineesIn the naval V-1-2 program
at North Texas Agricultural col-

lege have hadpreviouscollege foot-- i
ball experience, a survey conducted
by permission of Lieutenant Com-mand- er

M. V. Lewis, commanding
officer of the unit, revealedtoday.

Not all of these boys are expect-
ed to be available for NTAO foot-
ball next fall, becauseJuniors and
seniorsare due to be sent toSouth-
western University since NTAC, a
Junior college, Is not equipped to
handle them, but Coach J. O.
.(Klepto) Holmes seesthe makings
of one of the strongest teams In
the country If everything works
out as planned.

CommanderLewis pointed out
that theboys In the V-1-2 program
would be allowed to play on the
North TexasAggie squadnext sea-
son only if their scholastlowork Is
progressingsatisfactorily and If all
other requirementsof the program
are being fulfilled.

"There Is no assurance that a
single one of these lads will play
football this fall. Everyoneahould
remember that these boys are po
tential naval and marine reserve
officers," Commander Lewis said,
"and their primary business here Is
to prepare themselves to serve
their country."

The Andes reach their greatest
height, more than 19,000 feet, In
Pern.

B " 'ILflaW Keen

. PKC?ftJaKM Your

Kr&tffyr Shoes

Bgjf&SA Repaired

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

TIRES
... there Is a type

to suit your pur-

posefor

Trucks,

Tractors,

Passenger

30i West 8rd

Hve toad last year, 8 mteates,
17.8 seconds.

Oil Oodds, steeky sad beepee-tade- d
Bettea divinity stadeat

who furnished the main cempe-MMo- n

fer the Swede,
led fer the first three tops, hat
Haegg caught Mm at the wire
starting the fourth top and fta-tsh- ed

about M yard to the van.
Gander the Wonder seemedte

like the clay track la the big Los
Angeles memorial coliseum, sad
with cooler weather might have

So
Spring Daily Herald

Sunday,July 11, 1943

Yanks Pound Sox
Twice, Tightening
First Place Grip

CHICAGO, July 10, (ff The
New York Yankees banlsbtdtheir
Comlskey Park Jinx today by
sweepingboth ends of a double-head- er

from the White Sox, 9 to 2,
and 8 to 8, before 17,097 persons.

By their double triumph the
Yanks, who previously had not
won a game at Comlskey Park
this season, increased their lead
over the second place Detroit
Tigers to 3 1--2 games and drop-
ped the White Sox from third to
fourths

The Bombers, who now are as-

sured of returning home In first
place no matter what happensin
tomorrow's twin bill, pounded out
a total of 21 hits lo back up ef-

fective pitching by Ernie Bon-ha- m

and Charley Wensloff. Bon-ha- m

held the Sox to nine hits In
winning his eighth game while
Wensloff yielded only five hits
in chalking up his sixth triumph
In the nightcap.

B1U Dietrich held a 3--1 edge
over Bonham In the opener until
the seventh when the Yanks ex-
ploded for seven runs on five
hits and three errors to sew up
the game. Bonham, who totalled
three hits, contributed a. single to
the uprising, but ended It when,
up for the secondtime, he struck
out.

Lee Ross, who pitched a one-h-it

ter against the Yanks In May, was
knocked out in the second game
after giving up four runs in the
first four Innings. A three-ru-n

You'll be at the of those
tough long-mileag-e ...

SEIBERLING

Cars

The Big

amazed economy

JaaV.--
Kmmm
H IIIi liiiir

Seeus for your newtire needsalso

TIRE REPAIRS and
VULCANIZING

COMPLETE .

BATTERY SERVICE

and New

Seiberling Batteries

CREIGHTON
TIRE COMPANY

FboaelOl

cHpped two er three

was 3:11.1at the etose ef the see-en-d

j StttA at the tMrd 4it7 at the
fourth; :.4 at the flfshj :MJ
at Mm sixth, and 7tMA at -- the
erQvMXVUe

''Isism AnsiAvtAmjai ttaaaaJ 4saM 4bWa

two asUe was set by Dea Lash,
of the University ef Iadtaaaat
Princeton, N. J, la ISM. It was
8:MA

or
PageSeven

outburst in the fourth, marked by
Johnny Lindell'a seventh three--
bagger of the season,gave Wen-
sloff all the edge he needed. .

SENS BLANK INDIANS
CLEVELAND, July 10, W

Early Wynn shut out the Cleve-

land Indians with four hits today
as the Washington Senators
notched a 4 to 0 victory. Vernon
Kennedy allowed Washington 11

hits but the tribesmen made
four errors behind him.

TIGERS DEFEATED
DETROIT, July 10, (ff) Be-

hind the three-h- it pitching of
Luman Harris, the Philadelphia
Athletics defeated Detroit6 to 1
here today, handing the Tigers
their first defeat In five games.

SOX EDGE BROWNS
ST. LOUIS, July 10, UP) The

Boston Red Sox scored three un-
earned runs, without benefit of a
base hit, In the tenth Inning on
an error, balk anda steal of home
tq defeat the St. Louis Browns,
6 to 3, after the home club-ha- d

tied the count In the eighth Inn-
ing at

Homecoming For
Army Baseballers

BEAUMONT, July 10 UP) It
will be homecoming for at least
two members of the Waco Army
Air Flying School baseball team
when that crack servicenine meets
the Sabine-Nech- es semi-pr-o league
all-sta-rs here Sunday.

Lieut. George (Birdie) Tebbets,
manager of the Pliers, and Corp.
Walter (Hoot) Evers, his star

each gained his first
recognition while playing for the
Beaumont Exporters of the de-

funct Texas league.

BettersRecordIn
500 Yard Dash

LOS ANGELES, July 10 UP)
Cliff Bourland, captain of the
University of Southern California
track team, bettered the American
record for the 600-ya- rd dashtoday
In a track meet In the Los Angeles
Memorial Coliseum. He ran the
distance in 66.1 seconds, clipping
1 2 secondsfrom the mark set
by N. W. Sheppardat CelUo Park,
N. Y., 83 years ago.

Mounted matl-carrle- rs gave Am-
sterdam a sort of pony expressas
early as 1100,

says..w
That was a swell rain,
yesterday . . . makes
everybody feel better
as well as the crops.
It's a fact too, that

you will feel still bet-
ter in a cool comforta-
ble Sport Shirt . . .
we havea good selec-
tion in both materials
and styles . . . priced
from $1.45 up.

Mellinger's
The Store fer Men

Cor. Mate Hi St

ad.League

h FavoredIn
All-St-ar Game

PHILADELPHIA, July 10, UF

The major leagues will set up
their all-st-ar scenery at Shlbe
Park Tuesday night for baseball's
11th annual dreamgame and al-

though the war has removed
seme ef the brightest stars from
the backdrop, It scarcely has dim-
med the glamor of the game.

A capacity crowd of 33,000 Is
expected to see the spectacle In
Its first presentation In Phila-
delphia and first showingat night
and the red-h- Phllly fans may
be treated to another first the
first victory for the national lea-
gue when the American league
has bees the hometeam.

Having thrown off the yoke of
the American league In the last
vnorld series, the senior circuit
now appears to have the best
chance of success In the all-st- ar

affair since the team piloted by
BUI MoKechnle smothered the
American league to 0 at St.
Louis la 180.

Billy Southworth will be man-
aging the senior clrcut squad and
assuredly will start Mort Cooper,
the St Louis ace, bn the mound.
In addition, at least three of the
seven other Cardinals named to
the National league squad prob
ably win do in the opening line-
up.

Joe McCarthy. bossins the
American league representatives
again, nicely will choose Bpudgeon
(Bpua; unanaier to lead off the
Pitchlnir. But the Yankees, who
this year have only five men In
the game, may have only one
other starter Joe Gordon.

Bll Dickey of the Yankeesalso
is the logical catcher, but he has
been injured for more than a
month and may not be available.
If his withdrawal is necessaryIt
will removefrom the cast the only
remaining member of the squads
selected for the orlelnal all-st- ar

game at Chicago In 1033.
unariey Keller of the Yankees

and Frank McCarmlck nf th
Cincinnati Reds already have had
tO yield their Tilacea In (ha crom.
becauseof Injuries and have been
repiacea by Dick 'Vakefield, the
Detroit Tigers' slugging rookie,
and Elburt ("KlhLl irutxh.. t
the Pittsburgh Pirates.

BASEBALL
CALENDAR
SATURDAYS RESULTS
American League

New York 9--8, Chicago 2--8.

Philadelphia 6, Detroit 1.
Washington 4, Cleveland 0.
Boston 6, St Louis 3 (10 Innings)

National League
Chicago 10--2, New York 4--

Brooklyn 23, Pittsburgh 6.
St Louis 6, Boston 0.
Cincinnati 6, Philadelphia2.

STANDINGS

National League
W L Pet

St Louis ..... ,..46 24 .657
Brooklyn . --.....--. 46 ss .km
Pittsburgh 37 34 .521
vincinnati .....37 37 .500
Philadelphia . 84 40 .459
Boston 32 S3 .457
Chicago . 32 42 .432
New York 29 45 .392

American Learue
New York 30 .577
Detroit 87 S3 .K29
Washington 39 35 .520
Chicago 35 34 .507
Boston 35 37 .486
Cleveland . 34 37 .479
St Louis ,....83 37 .471
Philadelphia . ........83 43 .434

GAMES TODAY

American League
(All Doubleheaders)

New York at Chicago Chandler
(9--2) and Donald (3-- vs. Lee (4--2)

and Humphries (6-7- ).

Washington at Cleveland Can-dl- nl

(7-- 0) and Carrasquel (9-- vs.
Smith (7-- and Dean (3-4-),

Boston At ft Tallin T.iiMaf f2- -
2) and Judd (7--4) vs. Nlggeling (4--
3 and Potter (2-2-).

Philadelphia at Detroit Arnt-te- n
(3-- 7) and Black (4-- vs. re

(4--3) and Bridges (5-2-),

National League
l All TViuYlatiaarira

St Louis at Boston Lanier (5-- 4)

andGumbert (6-- vs. Andrews
(6-1- and'Javery(8-7- ).

Pittaburarh at Brooklyn dor--
nick! (3-f-l) and Kllnger (5-3-) vs.
HIgbe (6-- 4) and Melton (4-6-).

umcago ai new xortc Meiion
(8-- and Chase (1-3- ) vs. Paaseau
(7-- and Derringer (6-7- ).

Cincinnati at Philadelphia
Walters (8-9- ) and Beggs (2--3) vs.
Rows (7-8- ) and Qerheauser(5-7- ).

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We NeverClose"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

LEARN TO

BOWL
KEEP IN AUi.M

CONDITION r Jrv

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

Phone MM X4 Runnels

Bums'Strike'OnDurocher,ThenGoln
AndWallopPiratesTo TuneOf 23To 6
O Af I1

suspensionur
BoboNewsom

Protested.
BROOKLYN, July 10 UP) The

Dodgers, staged a strike today
against Manager Leo Dureeher's
suspension ef pitchsr Bobo New
som, but after a personalappealby
the Brooklyn manager, took the
field 10 minutes late and walloped
the Pittsburgh Pirates, 34 to 6.

In a press conference, held aft-
er the game, Durocher explained
that he had suspendedthe explo-
sive pitching star for three days
for "Insubordination' and that the
"players have forgotten all about"
their brief revolt, unique In EbbeU
Field history.

"Newsom was always question-
ing my Judgment In clubhouse
meetings before each game," Du-
rocher continued. "We never
agreed on how to pitch to certain
batters.' There was always a clash
of Ideas."

The pre-ga- flareup resulted
when third baseman Arkle
Vaughan declared Newsom's sus-
pension was unjust

Durocher refused to lift the
suspensionand called for volun-
teers In order to field Bine play-
ers against the Pirates. He asked
each player Individually whether
he would go on the field. When
gome time arrived only the start-
ing battery, Curt Davis and Bob-
by Braran.were on Uin rilnmnnri
Ten minutes later all the Brook-
lyn team, with the exception ef
Vaughan,put In appearance,
Durlns: the course of th mm

In which the Dodgersscored ten
runs in we irst inning and ten
more In the fourth, Vaughan was
called Into conferencewith Bnuieli
Rickey, president of the club. Fol
lowing ine meetingbe returned to
the clubhouse, put on bis uniform
and appeared on the Brooklyn
bench. He wasnot susnended.

TllA TVlrifTAra mrtA tmn him. Ih
the first Inning off Johnny Pod--
trainv and. Harrv Shnmin. nrfi1.il
two more In the third, then blast-
ed out another ten runs In a big
fourth inning off Johnny Qee. Max
Macon stole home with the last
Dodger tally In the fifth.

GIANTS, COBS SPLIT
NEW YORK, July 10 UP) The

Giants nounded Blsr Bill La tnr
nine runs In the first three Innings
In the secondgame of a double-head-er

today and went on to beat
uie unicago cuds, 9 to 2, behind
RubeFischer's flve-h-lt pitching for
a split of the twin bllL The Cubs
took the opener, 10 to 4.

POLLET'S THIRD SHUTOUT
BOSTON, July 10 UP) The St

Louis Cardinals shut out Boston
again today 6 to 0 at BravesField,
with "Lefty" Howard Pollet hold-
ing the Braves to four hits, all
singles, for his third shut out In
a row.

CDfOY BEATS PB3LS
PHILADELPHIA, July 10 UP)

The Cincinnati Reds defeatedthe
Phillies, 6 to 2, In Shlbe Park to-
day, scoring all their runs In the
sixth off Dick Conger, making hU
ucuuc as a pitcher.

SVestCoach

StaffsSend
22To War
By The Associated Press

The' Southwest Conference has
contributed more than20 members
of Its athletic coachlncr aUffa n
the armed service.

Howard Orubbs, Texas Christian
athletio director, Is the latest to
enroll, bringing the total for the
seven schools to 22.

SouthernMethodist has sent the
most Into the service, with Football
Coach Matty .Bell. Assistants
Charles Trigg and Roland Goas,
Basketball Coach Forrest Baccus.
Swimming Coach W. F. Foster
and Baseball Coach Roiwell wir- -
glnbotham. Hlgginbotham died
after an operationwhile In the ser
vice.
Texas Christian' cmtrlhutl

four Mike Brumbelowand Walter
itoacn, football coaches; Mack
Clark, track, and Orubha.

Texas sent Jack Gray, basket-
ball coach,and Ed Pries, assistant
football coach.

Texas A. and M. gave J. W.
(Dough) Rollins, Marty Karow
and Charles Deware.

Arkansas contributed Fred
Thomsen, athletic director and
football coach; GeorgeCole, foot-
ball and track mentor, and Glen
Rose, basketball.

Baylor chipped In with Football
ball Coach Frank Xlmbrougb and
Basketball Coach Bill Henderson,
while Athletio Director Ralph
Wolf has beenworking la a de
fense plant

Rice sent Emmett Branson,bus-
iness manager of athletics and
track coach, and Byron (Buster)
Brannoa, basketballcoach.

WACO TEAM WINS
ORANGE,: July 10 UP) The

Waco Army air field baseballteam
today beat the Consolidated All- -
Stars of Orange, 5 to 1, in a game
that was as rsgged as the 10 er
rors committed would iwplyt

There are 4,817 miles ef eaaala
la the Xstherleada,

I

.
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FieM cameramaneaurM these action shots as men of"yachooI staged thelr first Field Day. RepresentativesoftoShMmed5o?nE?S,rtinpKLie. "a1 " tram trophy from Executive Offlcw Faid& DewuTLefttoright, Major Capt JamesL. Duke, 35th adjutant and First SergeantFrankright SergeantFloyd XV. Thompson, 365th Squadron,Is shownas he won the MmTwJPfJukthe post record-breakin- g time of 1 'minute J&3 seconds. Lower leftDadet TUtUen?drJ!2?Ohio, tons the barat s tet fi inch. .v. h Mh i.. J1
rorv. Wktertown.sii inrf,;
relay.

BaseballIs Faring
BetterThanIt Did
In FirstWorld War
By CHD? ROYAL
AP FeaturesSportsEditor

NEW YORK Although or-
ganized baseballhas lost more key
players than ever before, this sec-
ond year of World War II finds it
in oeuer shape than at the same
time in the first World War.

It was just 25 years aco this
month (July. 1018). that the
"work or fight" order of Pro
vost Marshal General Enoch H.
Crowder went out

General Crowder, the selective
service head of that day. an
nounced that "every man of draft
age must work or fight" The
edict was directed "not onlv nt
Idlers, but at draft registrants In
non-usef- ul occuDatlons recardless
of their family dependence status."

'mere was some questionat first
as to whether it affected baseball
playersbut generalbelief was that
tney came under the "non-usef-ul

class"defined, as "personsoccupied
In sports and ahiusementa."

Local draft boards startednoti
fying various major and mlnbrl
league players to get essentialjobs
or be inducted. This took the
thoughtsof the players from base
ball. They wanted to do right
Frequentassurances,coming direct
from the capital, were that the ad-
ministration did not want baseball
suspended.

Mann Comes To Bat
In .the middle of all the uncer-

tainty, Outfielder Les Mann of the
Chicago Cubs received a letter
from a soldier with the AEF In
France which said:

"Major Learue baseball will
not come to a halt If the Ameri-
can Expeditionary Force has
anything to say about It We
over on this side are very much
worried about this work or fight
proposition. The baseball scores
are meat and drink for all the
fans over here. I have talked
with quite a few (come of them
generals)and all deplorethe fact
that the greatest of all sports Is
to be suspended."
Shortly afterwards, on July 19,

Secretary of War Newton D.
Baker ruled that ballplayers came
under the "work or fight' 'order.

Shroyer
(Your OldsmebUe

Justfa

E.

T fT7...V ;'" ' ",T ." --tr ?"V.v. m--u, auunra bm

On July 21, the American As-
sociation and the Eastern league

Ihelr seasons. President
Ban Johnson of the American
league said his circuit also would
quit for the duration on the 21st
but be changedhis mind and the
league Kept going.

Secretary Baker eased thesit
uation Immensely on July 26, rul
ing mat ballplayers would be al-
lowed until Sept 1 to find essen
tial lobs. Baker said there was a.

difference betweenorganizedbase
ball and some other occupations
classed as e.

Baseball, Baker said, was more
Integrated because successful op-
eration depended upon preserva-
tion of all major league teams
scattered throughout th
while In other al occu
pations waiters, clerics, bartend-
ers, domestic servants the "work
or fight" order had merely a se-
ries of local effects.

"I think It would be an un-
fortunate thing," declaredBaker,
to have so wholesome a recrea-
tion as baseball destroyed if It
can be continued by use of per-
sons not available for essential
war service."
The big league managersasked

Baker not to put the order Into
effect until Oct 15, saying 237
players In the two circuits would
be affected.

Campaign Closed Early
Baker Insisted on the Sept 1

deadline so the majors moved to
wind up their seasonson that date.
When he was told that plans had
Deen maae lor a world series, the
secretaryof war delayed the "work
or ngnv order for participating
players. The BostonRed Sox then
defeatedthe Chicago Cuba In the
series wnicn was held Sept C to
Sept It

Today, baseballIs looking ahead
to finishing Its season In early
October. Whereas many of the'
owners and players were worried

before the season started that
they might not reach the stretch
wire and that they would lose too
many players, they feel much bet
ter now.

Draft board official have hint- -

Burned Up Valves

. . . Can Sabotage

CarMileage

1

Motor Co.
and GMO Track Dealer)

Holmes, Mgr,

Hum 37

If year ear Is set funcWoalag properly your valve may
be burned up. WeTl clean, re-gri- and repair them fer
miles mere ase. With parts hard to replace tfs wise fc

anticipate car trouble.

Skilled mechanicsand a full half block of ear spaceto
ears for your needs.

JLet Us Summerize Your - Car

424 Srd

closed

cnuntrv

.i?wep neat, xnomasB. ore--
no oroKe tae tape la the

ed that there will be a cut In the
number of men being called up;
the Washington administration' la
beginning to recognize the impor
tance of baseball as a moral
builder, and men serving the coun
try all over the world have beea.
loud In their pleas for continuance
of the national pastime as long as
mere are nine men able to take
the field.

So 25 yearsafter Its first erUa.
baseball is doing all right
you.

u3h

TIRE GAUGE TELLS irktoh
tiro U leaking air more than
others. If the pressarela
severalpoandalower, aeme-thin- ca

wrong the tire mast
be removed
for athorough

MsS Inside
examination

before
anymorerob-
berlawasted.

UNDEUNFLATIONWASm
morerubber than sayother
single cause.A tire only
8 lbs. uaderinflatedwast
nearly 50 of the mileage
built Into the tire oaaaaa
thetread to scuff off oaeach
sideas illustrated.

YGVlUTKtUOLE
(or a new "Grade
I" Mr. If so, year
oeruUcsteeaatUs
yea to the beet

U.S.MYAL
MASTER

PHILLIPS
TIRE CO.

221 East3rd Thorn 47

Official Tire
Stattoa

Complete Tire Servies
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Ixtwn PartyQivenFor
'The HomemakersClass
v Six Guests

Attend Thof Meeting

Mr. M. E. Harlan entertained
with" a party at her home Friday

and member of the Homemaker'i
cl&M of the First BapUit church
were guests. The entertainment
was held on tho lawn and Mrs. R.

D. Ulrey was
The program opened with a

prayer by Mrs. Ulrey who also pave

the devotional taken from tho 16th
chapter of John.

Mr. Dewey Martin, assistantsec-

retary, read the minutes and Mrs.

John Smith had charge of games
anil nodal hour.

Refreshments were served and
uMt attending were Mrs. Clyde

Angel, Mrs. Llna Lewellen. Mrs. A.

T. Lloyd and Mrs. J. E. Brlgham,
Mrs. Ferrell and Mrs. J, I Haynes.

Members present were Mrs. E.
1 A. Swltzer, Mrs. C. R. Snyder, Mrs.
H. W. Bartlett Mrs. M. E. Harian,
Mrs. Nail, Mrs. Ross Clarke, Mrs.
Dewey Martin, Mrs. John Smith,
Mrs. Roy Green and the hostesses,
Mrs: Harlan and Mrs. Ulrey.

BARBECUESAND
PARTIES HELD
IN FORSAN

i -
FORSAN. July 10 A barbecue

i was held at the Mark Nasworthy
tanch near Forsan recently with
friends from that vicinity attend-
ing;

Thosepresentwere Mr. and Mrs.
Nasworthy, Mr. and Mrs. C. L.

Westand family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Conger and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Jt R, Young, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Xubecka. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. HU- -

liard, Mrs. J. E. Lett and children.

I i.Mrs. J. L. Pattersonhonoredher
'husbandon bis birthday annlver--

party Gibson
entertainment was an Ice cream
upper at the ranch home of Mr.

and Mrs. L, W. Longshore.
if Those attending were Mr. and

i Mrs. C. L. West and amlly, Mr.
smd Mrs. Godwin, Roy Longshore,
Harold Patterson, Gene Patterson,
Mr. Mrs. Patterson and Mr.
and Mrs. Longshore.

RuseelWilson is home on a fur
lough.

Dora spent Monday
at her ranch home near Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Young have
bad as their guest, Mrs. Young's
later, who Uvea at Killeen.
Walter Qreasettwas a business

.visitor in San Angelo Thursday.
Mr. Mrs. Virgil Green are

pending this weekend in Odessa.
Mark Nasworthy war a business

visitor in San Angelo Friday.
Mr. Mrs. Bob Russel ofSan

Angelo were recent guests of Mr.
smd Mrs. Mark Nasworthy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Clifton were
Sterling City visitors week-
end.

James Craig returned to San
Francisco, ""-- -

Mr. and Mrs. Larkln
were business visitors In Sterling
City tost weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Hart Phillips were
Xevelland visitors Tuesday and

Sgt. and Mrs. Tommy McDonald
have returned to Arizona after

siting Sgt. McDonald's parents,
Mr and Mrs. J. B. McDonald of

does not
Abark to food, but instead follows

E

I

E

Longshore

Otlaehalk.

pllotflsh

scavenger.

New Shipment

LU-RA- Y

Pastel
Dinnerware

Opetf

Soeclal "Starting of 20
pieoes service Qp
for four , $fxU

Big Spring
Hardware Co. .

Ill Mala Phone II

Hotel

Finger Painting

Demonstrations

Are Held Here
A large group of enlisted men's

wives, USO hostesses civilians
were on hand at the Big Spring
UBO club Saturdayafternoonwhen
Clyde Clack, representativeof the
educational of Blnney
and Smith company,gave demon-

strations on finger painting, the
new nastlmewhich has swept the
country and has provedparticular
ly fun at USO clubs.

According to Clack, the most en-

couraging thing about this Inter
esting pastime Is that anyone can
do It and obtain pleasingand satis
factory results with little or no
precious art training and experi-
ence. The paint resembles
mud and Is applied with the hands,
fincers and forearms.

All that is necessary Is to put
a teaspoonfulor more of the paint
In the center of a piece of white
paper and then rub the paint
smooth with the palm of the hand
using circular motions.

The girls enjoyedthe demonstra-
tion for two reasons,first lt'a an
interesting pastime and second.It's
fun watching the other fellow do

with paint all over his hands ana
arms.

To make a picture, one uses ev-

erything from his finger nail to his
forearm, Including his thumbs,
fingers, palm side of hand and fist.

This new and interesting hobby
was orlclnated by Ruth Shaw of
New York City, following her ex
periencewith, war work service in
the first world war.

Actnrdlnp to announcementfrom
aary with a last week. The Mrs Ann Houser, program

and

Mrs. Roberts

and

and

last

The lead a

Stock

Set'
dJ

and

used

director at the local club, Instruc-
tions will be given to service men
from the Big Spring Bombardier
School during the weekend. Mrs.
Mary Locke, who served aa head
of the art department at Abilene
Christian college, will conUnue
classes after demonstration this
weekend. At enlisted men's wives
club meeUngs each week, Mrs.
Locke will also give instruction in
handcraft which wlU Include the
art of making Indian bracelets,
waU plaques and painted dishes.

Rook Club Is

Entertained In

G, S. True Hoipe
Mrs. G. S. True entertained with

a party in her home Friday after-
noon and membersof the Rook
club were guests. Spring flowers
aa 1n A t ?anlefla Vntnti

visiting Jrri... y after'"""about theJ"entertaining" room
r

and

ft

Wednesday.

I

a a

department

It

refreshmentswere served,
Rook was diversion for the after-

noon and prizes went to Mr. Dora
Pike who won guesthigh and Mrs.
R. L. Warren club high.

Mrs. Stanley Baugh was includ
ed as atea guest and other guests
attending were Mrs. Dora Pike,
Mrs. J. M. Choate,Mrs. H. N. Rob-

inson andMrs. P. Marlon Slmms.
Members present were Mrs. M.

L. Musgrove, Mrs. Ray Wilson,
Mr. R. L. Warren, Mrs. C. E. Tal
bot, Mrs. D. C. Sadler, Mrs. W. A.
Miller and the hostess,Mrs. G. S.
True.

Mrs. Ray Wilson wiU entertain
the club in two weeks.

ScoutTroop Has
Hike And Picnic
At The City Park

Girl Scouts of troop two met in
Ann Blankenshlp's home Thurs-
day evening at 6:30 o'clock and
hiked to the city park for a social.

Games were played, songs sung
and refreshmentsserved.

Those attending were Mrs. Flor
ence McNew, leader, Mrs. T. A.
Slaughter, Sue Patton, Bobble
June Bobb, Helon Blount, Doris
JeanMorehead, Bett;' Lou McGIn-nl- s,

FrancesBlgony, Carol Conley,
Patsy Ann Tompkins, Patsy Sue
McDanlel, Betty JeanUnderwood,
Mildred Balch, LaNell Sullivan,
Emma Jeanne Slaughter, Dorothy
Brown, Georgia Ruth Blakerly of
Temple, a guest

No Hair Is Problem Hair
0

to Us So Make a Date
with Beauty!

PERMANENTLY
COOL THROUGH

SUMMER!

You can attain summerlong pic-

ture book neatnesswith one of our

cold wave permanents.It will help

you look lovely and feel coolerl

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP

Iaa McGowan, Proprietor
Phone42
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NatalieChadwickAnd
CadetPattersonWed

Cosden Chatte-r-
By VELVA GLASS

A word of praise goes to the
boy in the refinery, who have
been working hard and faithfully
this week trying to bring the still
back up.

"We wantto welcome to our per
sonnel the following employees:

Miss Dorothy Williams, Mrs.

Marlon F. McDermott, Mrs. Paul
J. Drouet, Mrs. Lucille Burke, Ray-

mond F. Dodd, JackWilliam Winn,
Newton Clifton King and J. N.
Lane, Jr.

R. L. Tollett has returned to the
office from a 'trip to Washington
and New York.

Al Talbot of Chicago waa in the
office Saturday.

W. H. Hassett of Imperial Re
fineries, St Louis, spentFriday in
the office.

C. T. McLaughlin was a visitor
in our office two days last week
announcing the discovery well on
the McLaughlin-Cosde- n lease In
Lea county, N. M.

Mr. Karcher has returned to the
office from attending the funeral
Of his brother In Miami, Fla. Our
deepestsympainy goes io jur.
Karcher.

Congratulations are In order
azain Altha Coicman and Staff
Sgt Donald D. Trupp will be mar
ried this week.

J. A. Selkirk spent ti couple of
days last week in Dallas and is
now with the Big Spring Mexican
Boy Scout troop In Water Valley.

Glynn Jordan has been promot-
ed from the credit department to
secretary In the executive offices.
Glynn spent the Fourth at a house
party In Abilene.

W. D. Scott spent the Fourth In
Big Spring.

E. W. Williams Is In Austin on
company business.

W. E. Gibson Is In Abilene for
the weekend.

Douglas Orrne has returnedfrom
a businesstrip to Tulsa, Okla.

Mrs. Carl Dyckmans has return-
ed to Big Bprlng after a visit with
her sisters in Fort Worth.

Sam Hefner has gone to Fort
Worth to see his brother, who Is

home on a furlough from Atlanta
Beach,Fla.

J. T. Bitchier is vacationing
where? It is a secret

Beatrice Stasey met her hus
band in Abilene over the Fourth.
Pat Is stationed at Liberal, Xas.

Janice Slaughter had a letter
from Orvlll "Rex-- Hicks, and be
has been transferred to Abilene.

Mrs. Lauderdale hasbeen trans
ferred to the credit department

Was talking with Helen Duley,
who is a tireless worker and enter-
tainer for the Cadet and USO
clubs and found that several of
our old employees, who are in the
Army, visited Big Spring last week

Neal Barnaby, BUI Lloyd and L.
T. Cook. Neal was home to see
his new son and told us a bit of
news about Pepper Martin, Joe
Brickhouse and Stanley Cosden,
who are all stationed In Williams-
burg, Va.

Ed Gabriel is in Houston.
Wish I could draw you a picture

of Dave Watklns' Victory garden,
It Is really sice.

Double Ring
Service Read
At The Poet

Miss Natalie Norton Chadwick,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Hutchinson of Vineyard Haven,
Mass, and Cadet George Alfred
Patterson, Jr., son of George Al- -

Ifred Patterson, Sr, were married
svenlncr In the Dost

chapel at the Big Spring Bombard-
ier School during 6:30 mass.

The double ring service was read
by Chaplain Emerlc Lawrence be-

fore an altar ornamented with
floor basketsof spring flowers and
flanked with candelabra. Ivy,
fern and other potted greenery
were placed at vantage points
about the chapel and banked the
chancel rait

The bride, given in marriage by
Lieut Hardy, was attired in
white-- taffeta wedding gown fash--

4oned with romance neckline, long
pointed sleeves with niching lace
trim. The tiered skirt was styled
with a long train, and her finger
tip veil of bride illusion fell from
a crown of lilies of the valley and
seed pearls. She carried a white
prayer book topped with two white
orchids. n ribbon Intermingled
with lilies of the valley hung from
the crrangtment

The bride waa attended by Mrs.
Richard Pell, matron of honor, who
wore a dinner gown of gold Jersey.
Her bouquetwas of talisman roses
surrounded with agapanthas.

The bridegroom,attendedby Ca-

det Richard Pell, Is a member of
cadet class 43-1-0 who will receive
their commissionsas second lieu
tenants at exercises Thursday
morning.

A weddingparty was held follow-

ing the ceremony and the couple
will be at home at the Settles
hotel.

All-Chur- ch Day

Observed Here
All church day is being observ-

ed at the First Presbyterian
church today, and an interesting
program has been arranged for
both morning and evening ser-

vices, highlighted with a .banquet
In the church basement this eve-

ning.
All church members and their

families are invited to attend wor
ship service today and sit to
gether. Church school will begin
at 9:45 o'clock with morning wor
ship at 11 a. m.

n.

The banquet is scheduled for
8:30 o'clock and the program will
be rendered by eight children
from the SouthwesternPresbyter--
Ian Home and School for orphans
at Itasca.

The Rev, N. R. Hawkins, presi-
dent of the institution, will have
charge of the 8:15 p. m. service in
the auditorium.

Service men from the Big
Spring Bombardier School who
have been attending the Presbzy-terla-n

church are Invited to be
special guests of the evening, the
Rev, Jam Moore, pastor

American farmers producedmore
than four million acres ef flax
seedla 1912.

Ceremony
Read In

Chapel
Double ring wedding vows were

read la the post chapel at the Big
Spring Bombardier School Satur-
day evening for Mlaa Ruth Dahl,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Dahl, and Cadet Howard P. Par-ti-n,

son of Mr .and Mrs. Murray
Parti

The ceremony waa read at 7:80
o'clock by Chaplain James L. Patt-
erson before an altar bankedwith
greenery and flanked with floor
basket of white gladioli and oth-
er spring flowers. Ivory taper in
slanting candelabra marked the
place where the wedding party
stood and miniature tapers in min-
iature holders lined the chancel
rail.

The bride, former resident of
New York City, N. Y was attired
In a light blue street length dress
and her accessorieswere white.
Her hat was of flowers and ahe
carried a nosegay of white gladioli
and other spring flowers.

Attendants were Cadet and Mrs.
George Patterson.

As pre-nuptl-al muslo Cadet
Brooks santr.

The couplewill he at home In the
Settles hotel here where the bride-
groom, former resident of New
York City, is stationed at the bom
bardier school. Be la a member of
cadet class43-1-0, and candidatefor
graduation Thursday.

Activities
At The USO

SUNDAY
Desk Hostesses XYZ Club

9 a. m. Coffee hour.
Transportation to swim

ming pool.
1--6 Demonstrations of finger

painting.
5--7 Hospitality Hour with wom

en of Episcopal church aa host--
esses. Mary

Talk a letter to send Home." Franklin and
MONDAY Curry: su--

Desk Hostesses University Wom-

en and B. & P. W.
0:30 a. m. Gym class forservice

wives and hostesses.
9 Let's Sing, with Helen Duley

In charge.
TUESDAY

Hyperion Women as Desk
Hostesses

Bring in alterations and pick
them up on Thursday afternoon.

8:30 Competition Night at the
USO.

WEDNESDAY
1930 Hyperion as Game Hostesses

6:16 Hosnltal visiting hour at
the post hospital.

8:30 Games and dancing with
Bomba-Dear- s as hostesses.

THURSDAY
Woman's Forum and Beta Sigma

Phi as Hostesses
7 Picnic for service men and

their wives.
8:30 Games and dancing

Thursday GSO girls as hostesses.
FRIDAY

lions Auxiliary aa Game

8;15 Learn to Dance. Ballroom
classestaught by Mary Ruth DUtz.

9 Square dancing classes.
SATURDAY

Volunteer Service Women, Music
Study Club and VFW Hostesses

4--9 open doughnuts
and iced tea served.

8:45 Dance at the post with spe-

cial section in charge.
9 Recordinghourat the USO.

of the Church of Christ
have taken over the service of
free alterations C. a
Kyle in The work is to
be done at the Red Cross rooms
on Wednesday.

Mrs. J. R. Tonn, who formerly
alterations has moved to

Gorman. During her absence
B. F. Petty served in ber place.

Thursday evening the Service
Men's Wives' Is sponsoring a
picnic for all men of the
Big Bombardier School
and their wives. The group will
meet at the USO at 7 o'clock and
go to the park. swimming
and other games will be enter
tainment for the evening.

USO hostesses and enlisted
men's wives are invited to parti
cipate in the gym classes which
are (held at the USO on Monday
and Thursday mornings at 9:80

b
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Local Residents, Visitors And Soldiers

Register At The West Texas Museum Here

School At

Church Is

Cllmaxlne two weeks of vaci
tlon Boble school which was
at the North Nolan Baptist
church, an all church picnic was
held at the city park Friday even-
ing, honoring the60 studentswho
completed the course.

Games played and picnic
supper 'served. Around 100 per-
sons attended.

Graduation exercisesvwere
at the church Thursday evening
and diplomas presented to those
having satisfactorily completed
the course. The Kev. cnesier
O'Brien. Jr.. pastor, directed the
program which waa presentedby
the different departments.

Handwork was on display, and
teachers for the course Included
the Rev. O'Brien, princapal; Mrs.
Oscar Jenkins, superintendent of
the beginners department assisted
by Mrs. Mary Arnold; Mrs. C V.
Warren, primary department u--

perlntendentassisted by
Laverne Mrs. Helen

Mrs. Chester O'Brien

USO

Club

with

Canteen

services

Women

with Mrs.
charge.

handled
Mrs.

club
enlisted

Spring

Tennis,

held

yere

held

perlntendent of the Junior depart-
ment with Arab. Phillips and H.
W. Bartlett as assistants; Mrs.
Jewell Webb, superintendent of
the intermediate department as-
sisted by Mrs. R. A. Humble and
Mrs. Joe Arnold.

Those receiving diploma in
the beginner department were
Bobble Dodson, Patsy Dill, Joyce
Sanford, Sandy Jennings, Char-le-ne

'Pread, Nadlne Paine. Edna
Earl Holley, Audrey Arnold, Bar-
bara Porter, Mary Joe Arnold,
Patsy Ann Jenkins.

Primary
Certificate in the primary de

partment were awarded to Dan
Holley, Dwalne Munger, Dorothy
Arnold, Claudia May Arnold, Lua
Helen Curry, Clinton , Jenkins,
Douglas Wilson, Arthur Wilson,
Larry Hodnett Jerry Vaughn.
Weldon Tibbs, Joyce Preas, Jim-ml- e

Ray King, Travis Leon Bow-de- n,

Bobby McCarty, Harvey Pay-
ne, Anna Jo Huff.

Junior Department
Juniors receiving diplomas

were Marvin Lynn Hodnett Loyd
Click. Horace Lee Bowden, Glenn
Wayne Goolsby, James Wesley
Virdell, Arlye Lynn Morton, Les-
lie Davis, Delores Ann Vaughn,
Betty JuneBlrdwell, Perry Davis,
Jo Nell Hodnett Bernlce Patton,
Jos! Salena Payne, Thelma Lou
Ann Preas, Twlla, Francis Phil
lips, GeorgeLee Hill, Wayne Bart-
lett Billy Bob O'Brien, Kenneth
Curry. Gary Warren and Barbara
Warren.

Intermedlatees
Eight students presentedcertifi-

cates in the intermediate depart-
ment were Zoe Warren, Betty
Klnman, Jeanette Klnman, Leona
Holloway, Earlene Arnold, Lorene
Patton, Glrlene Grantham and
Roy Sheppard,

TWO ENTERTAIN
WITH BARBECUE

Arab. Phillips and Anna Smith
were Friday evening
when they, entertained with a
chicken barbecue honoring . Pfc
Samuel L. Smith. Pfc. Smithwho
Is the son of ,Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Ward, is stationed at San Fran-
cisco, Calif, with the Coast Guard.

The barbecuewas served buf-
fet style in the outdoor living
room at the Philips home.

Guests Included the honored
o'clock. The class is taught by I guest Margaret Brook, Mr. and
Ross Clarke, director of the local Mrs. Ward, Mrs. A. D. Dodson, Jr.,
club. of Snyder, and the hostesses.

'Thirty SecondsOver Tokyo"
Captain Ted W. Lawson, on of the pilots who participated la
the DoolltUe raid, tells the whole story of the bombing of Japan
and thedays of adventure la China that followed.

"The Propkef
by XahlH Gtbraa

A lovable work of philosophicalresearch into the soulandheart
of mankind, by an Arabian genius.

"W Tkoaght We Heard TheAageto Blag"

by Lieut JamesC. vVUttaker

The complete,Eplo story ef the ordeal and rescueof those who
were with Eddie Rlckenbackeron the plane lost la the Faeifla.

THE BOOK STALL
MRS. W. D. McDONALD, Manager

Street Floor Settles Hotel
(Entrance Off Bast fed and HoUl Lob-by- )
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Big Spring, Texas,Sunday, July 11, 1943

One of the most Interesting
places in Big Spring is the West
Texas Museum, the vine covered
building near the entrance of the
city park. With the opening of
the Big Spring Bombardier School
and families and friends visiting
the boys in camp, registration at
the building has Increasedcon-

siderably.
According to Mrs. Mary Bum-pa-ss

who operates tho museum,
persons from other parts of the
country are anxious to see Just
what things we have in our col
lections which pertain to things
of Interest in this section of the
country.

Of course, visitors unfamiliar
with this section of the country
are always Interested, awed taken
aback by the collection of mount-
ed diamond back rattle snakes,
snake eggs and hides which are
on display alongwith different In-

sects and llzzards which are
common here.

Like most museums, the one
here has the "museumey" odor,
pleasant and musty; the rooms
are tidy, well kept full of show
cases with Interesting things. In
cluded in the money collection are
Chinese, English, German and
Equadorian coins along with
small square stoneswhich Indiana
used as money.

The collection of guns Includes
those from the war of 1812, the
Civil and World war. Chinese,
German straw, Dutch and various
types of other shoes are also on
display.

The antique collection Includes
coffee mills, typewriters spinning
wheels, chairs etc.

Since the of the
museum in May approximately
1,050 persons have registered at
the Institution with 250 of that
Big Spring Bombardier School.

At present plans are underway
for a reading room In the building
as a service to soldiers who visit
the building and care to read
while there.

Informal Dance

Held At Post
The officers

were entertained with an Informal
dance in the non-co-m club at the
Big Spring Bombardier School
Saturday evening, aa the semi-
monthly affair which is planned
oy tne noara oi directors as en
tertainment for club members.

Muslo for the entertainment
was furnished by members ofthe
post orchestra and special servic-
es section presentedan entertain-
ing floor fchow at intermission
under the direction of Miss
Etoulse Haley, post hostess.

Included on the program were
Cadet J. W. Miller who presented
a magician act and Cadet Bill
Moeller who gave several xylo-
phone numbers. Cpt Phil Tucker
of special services section acted
as masterof ceremonies,and con
cluded the floor show with a
novelty song and dance number.

A large number of club mem-
bers, their wives and dates

No Jimmy Valentine
NEW YORK (UP) Thomas

Hudson,25, is a very clumsy man.
Attempting to force his way into
a Jewelry shop in the early morn-
ing, he broke the glass storefront
with auch violence that the crash
attracted two police detectives.
They rushed to the sceneandfound
him hiding behind a counter. In
police line-u-p a short time later he
admitted that he had intended to
commit burglary.
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Guests Honored

At Two Parties

Given By Church
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee William

of Abilene were honored at 'two
parties which were given by mem-

bers of the East Fourth Baptist
church Thursday and Friday eve
ning. Wlllams Is the former edu-

cational director at the local
church and is .now serving at the
Temple Baptist church in Abilene.

July 20th be will leave for offi-

cer's candidate school.
The couple was honored at a

picnic which waa held at the city
park Thursday evening. Games
were played and a picnic supper
served.

Around 40 persons attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams were hon
ored at an ice creamsupperwhich
was held In the W. R. Puckett
home Friday evening.

Those attending were Mrs.
George Holden, Charlotte Holden,
Mrs. G. P. Wilson, Sue Wilson, Mr.
and Mrs. Wade Wilson, the Rev.
and Mrs. R. Elmer Dunham and
family, Sgt and Mrs. Dale Puckett
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Puckett and
he honored guests, Mr. 'and, Mrs.

Roy Lee Williams.

Girl ScoutsMeet Here
At PresbyterianChurch

The Bluebonnet Girl Scout
troop met at the First Presbyter-
ian church Friday afternoon for
a regular weekly meeting with
their sponsor,Mrs. H. H. Ruther-
ford.

Plans were discussedfor a one
day encampment which will be
held at the city park Friday.

Around 30 girls attended the
meeting.

It's Patriptic To

Be Beautiful!

Look your loveliest and feel

your best! That is one good

way to boost morals and
you will be doing your share
when you have your hair
styled by 'our skilled opera-

tors.

JfOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. JamesEason, Mgr,

Douglass Hotel Phone 2S2

Childrens
Diarrhoea"

At the first sign con-v- b

your physician

the summerbowel com-

plaint in small chOdrea

at this time of the year

k a serioustrouble. . .

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS
(Helpiagyour Doctor every way we.caB to

help you)

and PetroleumBIdg

y
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Ring
Read In Post

Double ring wedding vows were
read la the poet chapel at the Big
Spring Bombardier School Satur-
day evening for Miss Dora Cooli
of Bomervllle, Mas., and Cadet
Robert Franklin Proctor, former
resident of Medford, Mass.

The vows Were repeatedby ht

beforean altar ornamented
with floor baskets of gladioli, and
banked with fern and other green-
ery. Small tapers In miniature
candelabra lined the chancel rail

Mrs. Hubert Moore h
Honored At Shower

COLORADO CITY, July 10-- Mrs,

Hubert Moore of Blackwell, Okla.
was honoredwith a shower In the
I A. Miller home Friday evening,

A plnK and blue color motif was
carried out in room decorations
and pink carnations, agapanthas
and babies breath were placed at
vantage points about the enter-
taining rooms.

The honoredguest was present-a-d

with a corsageof carnations,
and refreshments were served'
from a lace laid table. Those at-

tending were Mrs. Clay Mann
Smith Jr. Mrs. B. M. Moore, Mrs.
Paul Snldely, Mrs. Price Hall,
Mrs. Charles C. Barnes, Mrs. Klr-b- y

Rice, Mrs. Clyde Gregory, .Mrs.
J. M. Lytle of Big Spring, Mrs. J.
C. Harvey, Mrs. H. B. Iglehart
the hostessand the honoree.

Q0P$0giee
THE

Best Shoe Shop
Expert Shoe Repair
J. C. Current, Mgr.

209 W. 3rd

BID SPRING STEAM

LAUNDRY
45 Tears In Laundry Service

L. C. Holdsclaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

Call 17 .
Bay DefeaseStamps& Bonds

Granite and Marble
MONUMENTS

Cemetery. Curbing Installed

J. M. Morgan & Co.
ISflO Scurry Phone 879

i
Nina

"Double Ceremony
Chapel

and Ivory tapers In slanting candel
abra formed the place where the
wedding party stood.

Chaplain Emerto Lawrenoe offi-
ciated, and theceremony was read
at 6:45 o'clock. The bride, daugh
ter of Mrs. Mary Ann Cook, wore
a light blue jersey ensemble with
matching flowered hat and white
accessories. Her flowers were or-

chids arrangedInto a shouldercor
sage.

Cadetand Mrs. Oeorge Patterson
were attendants and Mrs. Patter
son was attired In a white ansem
ble with matching accessories:

The couple will be at home at
the Settles hotel here where the
bridegroomIs receiving cadet train-
ing at the Big Spring Bombardier
School, He Is a candidatefor grad-
uation with class 43-1-0 who will be
awarded wings and commissions
Thursdaymorning.

ThousandsOf Craft
HaveBeenAdded
To Naval Forces

WASHINGTON, July 10 (ff)
More than 6,000 naval craft and
9,000 airplanes were added to the
naval forces In the first half of
1943, the Navy reported today.

Landing craft accounted forsub-
stantially more than half of the
addedvessels. However, there was
a greater tonnage of newly-complet-

combatant ships battle-
ships, aircraft carriers,, cruisers,
destroyers, destroyer escortsand
submarines.

"For every three warships In the
fleet on January 1, 1948,' the Navy
announced, "the Navy completed
one additional fighting ship during
the first half of the year."

Infant Succumbs
SoonAfter Birth

An Infant son born to Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. White died soon after
birth Friday at 6 o'clock In a local
hospital.

Services will be held In the
EberleyFuneral chapel Sundayaft-
ernoon at 3 o'clock with the Rev.
Roland C. King, pastor . of the

Baptist church, officiating.
Survivors Include the parents,

Mr. and Mrs. F, W. White; two
brothers,Billy Roy and Lesle; one
sister, Bobby Jean, and grand-
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Williams of
Big Spring.

Interment will be in the local
cemetery.

The PersianNavy consistsof two
sloops, five patrol vessels, two tugs
and motor patrol boats.

Buy

WAR BONDS

To Pay for Your
Gas Refrigerator

In the Future
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RECENT UK1DE: Mrs lion.
Odgers, who before her recent
marriage to Pfc Don Odgers
was Mies Faye Dennis, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Dennis of
Coahoma. The couple mar-
ried JuneMth In Fort Worth
the Kev. Word, pastor of
the Polytechnlo Methodist
Church.

Delegates From

Club To Attend

Dallas Meeting
Three delegates,who will at-

tend a state meeting In Dallas
August 17th through the 18th,

were elected Saturday afternoon
when the funeral services for Mrs,

demonstration oouncll met In the
county agent's office.

Delegates Include Mrs. Paul
Adams, Mrs. H. C. Reld and Mrs.
W. L. Eggleston. Alternates will
be Mrs. J. E. Brown, Mrs. J. L.
Patterson and Mrs. O. D. O'Dan-le- L

During the meeting which was
presided over by Mrs. Herschel
Smith, plans were discussedfor
the county wide encampment
which will be held at the city
park July 15-1-

All club women of the county
are Invited to attend the affair
which is to be sponsoredby the
HD council.

Other businessIncluded the an
nouncement of a chair seat
demonstrationwhich will be held
in the basement of the First
Methodist church July 26th. The
demonstrationis set for 9:30 a. m.
and each club is asked to have at
least two delegatesat the meeting.

Those attending were Mrs. K.
a. Blalock, and Mrs. O. D. O'Dan-l- ei

of Coahoma; Mrs. W. F. Heck-la- r,

Mrs. H. C. Reld and Mrs.
Llla Burkhead of r; Mrs. D.
F. Blgony, Mrs. W. H. Ward and
Mrs. Bill Eggleston of Falrvlew,
Mrs. H. N. Vant of Vealmoor;
Mrs. M. M. Falrchlld, Mrs. Wal
ter Barbee, Mrs, Pearl Cauble,
Mrs. E. G. and Mrs. Ross
Hill of Overton; Mrs. Don Ras--
berry end Mrs. Shirley Fryar of
Hlway; Mrs. Herschel Smith, Mrs.
E. Sanderson and Mrs. Paul
Adams" of Knott and Miss Reba
Boyles, home demonstratlbnagent.

AUTO RECOVERED
'A car stolen from Alfred Thleme

night In Big Spring,
recovered Saturday in Colorado
City where It bad been abandoned.
according to Andrew Merrick,
county sheriff.

TOR ONCEIN IM WE
( DID SOMETHING BRIGHT
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mL jB MKIbW "Brett y atsters-lnU-w admit I was pretty

ssiiKfll Jm5 clever to bn a Oa Refrigerator.

..
Now

,?
!

United

" (

.

was
by

W. W.

O.:

was

M1 knew y Gas Befrigeratorr will but as

for the daraKea,'Z explained, this U tfee

one refrigerator that has no moving parts la Its

freeriag system to wear or aee4 replacement'

"WelL they were Impressed. Told me X was

mJtbty teeky to be ef proper refrigera-

tion especiallynew that If s so Important not to

waste feed. And when X teU them bow UtOe It

eosteto run, and how quietly lt operates,they bad

to agreethat this time I'd pickeda winner,'

EMPIRE A SOUTHERN
COMPANY

J. P. Kemwy, Manager

GAS IS IN TO WIN IT WISELY

VISITS AND
VISITORS

WUuteH Flteher, bum at Lab-boc-k

General Hospital, wUl be
home Sunday for a two week va-

cation with her parents, Mr. asd
Mrs. T. K. Baker. Another daugh-

ter, Mrs. Howard Kyle of Hop-klnsvlll-e,

Ky, will also arrive this
week to be with her parents for
the duration. Kyle is now with the
army stationed at Camp Campbell,
Ky.

Selbert Schultz. eon of Mrs.
(Dale Hart, who has been attend
ing A. M College, is now stat-

ioned at Texas University and Is
receiving training with the navy
under the V-1-2 program.

Barbara Jean Lytle is vlslUng
friends and relatives In Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle Bryant
and son Donnle have returned
from Waco where they visited
with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Settle are
vlslUng their son In Ysleta,

Betty Jo Pool will leave Mon-
day for Fort Worth where she
will visit with her grandmother,
Mrs. B. A, Mayfield and other rel--
attVAB

Mrs. Hal Battle has left for lit
tle Rock, Ark. where she will visit
with her husband,Pvt Hal Bat-
tle who is stationed at Camp Ro-
bertson. From Little Rock she
Will go to Shreveport,La. to visit
with her mother Mrs. Charles
Morris.

Lee Ida Flnkston and her fath-
er, Charley Plnkston have return-
ed from Cisco where they with
Mrs. M. A. Wood were called to

Howard county home attend

Overton

Friday

"because

assured

USE

Plnkston's sister,
T-S-gt Robert Moos of Dyers--

burg, Tenn. Is here visiting his
wife Mrs. Robert Moos. '

Mrs. Elmer Dyer and son Joe,
Phillip Liberty of Eastland are
visiting In Big Spring.

Ben Bob Keller, son of Mr. and
Mrs. B. R. Keller of Houston Is
visiting here with his grandmoth-
er, Mrs. S. H. Gibson and his aunt,
Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser.

M. E. Anderson, who Is working
In El Paso, spent the weekend in
Big Spring visiting with his wife,
Mrs. M. E. Anderson.

Pvt Eldred Cole of Camp Bowie
and Pvt. Edward ole of Fort
Worth visited their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Clause ColerecenUy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A., Martin of
Garden City are visiting their son,
PreachMartin and family in Napa,
Calif.

Mr. andMrs. L S. Mcintosh and
family of Fort Worth are visiting
In Big Spring this weekend.

Frank Wentz, student at Texas
Tech, is visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M." Wentz, this weekend.

Miss 'Laneous

--Notes-
MART WHALBT

Maybe it Is just the hot weather
but' we got to wondering .why a
news photographer always takes
a picture of some big shot and
his family and Insists on includ-
ing all the family pets.

Everybody
wants to know
what successful
generals, return-
ing heroes, ac-

tresses and
other people who
make news real-
ly look like. The
fact that the
p h o tographed
one has a wife,
two daughters

HSBSSSSSBSSsKsV
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and one young
son is interesting, too, as there is,
always a chance look for family
resemblance.

But whether or not the general
or WPB production chief owns
three collie dogs or a Persian cat
seemsa little Immaterial.

The few times we have been
badgeredinto taking a picture of
a person with a pet f any kind,
it has been touch and go to keep
the animal In line with the cam-
era and the rest of the group
looking at the camera and not
the pet We either endedup with
a good picture of a pet and a blur
of faces ofthe peopleor vice ver-
sa.

So why a photographer would
haul In an assemblyof dogs and
cats to add to the confusion of
taking a picture is an unsolved
mystery.

Probably Incidental to the whole
situation Is the fact that the dogs
or cats look more Intelligent than
their owners. Maybe that's the
idea, to show a picture of

CALENDAR
CATHOLIC STUDY CLUB

meeU with Mrs. L. L. Freeman,
608 Johnson at 2 o'clock.

WE8LEYAN SERVICE GUILD
will meet at the First Methodist
church at 7;45 o'clock.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXXLARY
meets at the church at SlUt

o'clock for Bible study and circle
meeting.

CADETS WIVES CLUB meets
at the Settlesfor luncheonat 12:80
o'clock.

WESLEY MEMORIAL METH-
ODIST WSCS meets at the church
at 3 o'clock.

tutheranServices
To Be In Evening

Time of services at St Paul's
Lutheran church has been changed
from Sunday mornings to Sunday
evenings, according to an an
nouncement fromR. A. Welnkauf,
church treasurer.

The Sunday service will be held
at 8 p. m, Sunday school which
has been held at 9:5 a. m. Is now
to be held at 7:80 p. m.

More WAGs Arrive To Tate)
OverJobsAt Flying Schoolv

r esaeci v. Hit iMSveAvS, arotBafS)
and sweethearts la the servW
Who, feeeeweef tsem, are aasteus
to serve, continue to arrive at Big
Spring to take over the many non--

combat Jobs at the Bombardier
School. The latest WAC arrivals
average In the middle twenties In
age. Among them are college
graduates,successfulbusinessand
professional women.

A group of four were graduated
from the Army Administrative
School at Alpine, Texas, on the
morning of July 7, boarded the
train In the afternoon, and were
at Big Spring that night, ready to
be Interviewed, classified, and to
go on duty the next day.

Mary Cameron from New Ha-
ven, Conn, was a clerk for two
years for United Illuminating Co.
She took a Tale Art School Ex-
tension Course, taught arts and
crafts and drawing In the Merldon
Girls' Club. She also directed
such sports as badminton, fencing,
rlfleshootlng. Her husband, Pvt.
George M. Cameron, Is In the In
fantry at Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo.
Her brother, Edwin A. Miller, Jr.,
recently received his commission
as 2nd Lieut, at' Camp Maxle,
Texas. A cousin, Robert Whalen,
Is an ensign on a minesweeper
somewhereIn the Atlantic.

Charlotte MacPetrle, Detroit,
Mich., was a clerk-typi- st In the
Ordnance at Plymouth, Mich, and
Is a bowling and rollerskatlng en-

thusiast She has a brother, Ken-
neth, who is an air machinist
mate, 2nd class, stationed at Ko-dla- k,

Alaska. A cousin, Angus
MacLean, Is an aircraftsman, 1st
class, In the RAF stationed In
Africa. Two other cousins, Ken-
neth and Donald Smith are In the
British Navy.

Marie Battlstella, Fltchburg,
Mass., was a private secretary.
Her hobby Is amateur photog-
raphy; favorite sports are volley-
ball, swimming, basketball, hik-
ing She has two cousins in the
service, Anthony Bernard!, a mer-
chant marine on convoy duty, and
John Quarella, Navy, stationed at
Newport, R. L

Opal Sago, Owenaboro, Ky.,
worked for Western Union Tele-
graph Co. She has been active In
bowling, horseback riding and
baseball. Her brother, Sgt Math-e-w

Sago, is with the medics at
Ft Bragg, N. C.

Another group of auxiliaries
arrived from Ft Oglethorpe,Ga.
the following night

Sara Kirby, Princeton, W Va.,
was a secretary and attended a
business college. Ferae Simpson,

CaneFuneral
SetFor4 P.M.

Funeralservicesfor Jack Wesley
Cain, 69, who succumbed Thurs
day morning at Lovington, N. M7
have been changed from 8 p. m.
to 4 p. m. Sundayafternoon from
the Nalley-Reed- er Funeral borne.

The Rev. P. D. O'Brien, pastor
of the First Baptist church, is to
be In charge of the services.

Pallbearerswill be R. E. Walker,
Pat Martin, Joe Williams, Jones
Lamar, A. F. GlUUand, and Jack
Herring, Lovington, N. M. All
friends will be honorary

Cain, who had resided in Big
Spring for 13 years, was working
as a driller in Lovington when he
succumbedto a heartattack at his
home.

Guthrie, Okla, en)M4 M the
WAAO upon sraaaatlen frets
Central State College t Msse4,
Okla, She Is a member of Kappa
Delta PI and Alpha Phi Sigma.
She has two brothers In the ser-
vice ' Cpl. EugeneSimpson, Army
Air Corps stationed In Africa,
and Pvt William Simpson,
MechanizedCavalry, at Ft Meade,
Md.

Edith Eldem, Minneapolis,
Minn,, was a private secretary for
the General Motors Acceptance
Corp. in her home city. Bernlce
Sclorra,New York City, N. T. was
also a secretary, attended Hunter
College and Wasntngton School
for Secretaries. Her hobblrs are
muslo and dramatics. She plays
the piano and sings. Her ambition
Is to be a professional singer.

Velma M. Aker, South Bend,
Ind, was a secretary.Her hobbles
are reading, collectingbooks and
stamps. She Is a member of
Helena Rebekah Lodge, L O. O.
F. and Beta Sigma Phi, a cultural
sorority. Her husband, Pvt, Earl
R. Aker, Jr., Is In the Engineer-
ing Corps, now serving In the
Mfddle East

Margaret F. Fitzgerald, Chica-
go., ill., ws a
Her hobbles are amateur movies
and aviation mechanics.She is a
member of the Illinois Air Pilots
Association. Her husband,T. N.
Fitzgerald Is a yeoman, 1st class,
now In the Pacific

Ellnore T. Barry, Bronx, N. T.,
was a telephoneoperator. She has
been active In swimming and
horsebackriding, and Is a mem-
ber of the Cosmopolitan Social
Club. She has one brother In the
service, 1st Lt John JosephBarry,
stationed at Camp Phillips, Kans.

Helen Persllng, Virginia, Minn.,
attended Virginia Junior College
and was active In dramatics. She
four years and holds Junior and
was on a swimming team for
Senior Life Saving certificates.
She has also been active In other
sports, such as tennis, vortey-tial- l,

horseback riding, ping-pon- Her
hobby is photography. In civilian
life she was a department store
clerk, also did general office
work. A brother, Cpl. Jack M.
Persllng, is stationed at Camp
Livingston, La.

Dorothy J. Freeman, Tucson,
Ariz., Is a graduate of the Univer
sity of Arizona, holding degrees
In Bachelor of Scienceand Public
Administration. She was active
In dramatics and dancing, having
appeared in .many plays and
danceprograms. She is a member
of Orchesls, a dance honorary
sorority; Phrateres,a social soror-
ity, and the Women's Athletlo
Association.

Bernlce Silver, Washington, D.
O., was a clerk-typi- st in Radio
and Cable Censorship,the Naval
Intelligence branch of the War
Department for three and a half I

years. Her main interest how--1

ever, was dramatics ana tneatre
activities. Sbe took varied the-
atrical courses, has appeared on
the stage, screen, radio, and in
stock; worked for JedHarris, Or-
son Welles, and other well-know- n

producers. She was a member of
the Screen Actors Guild and was
active In Washington Clvlo Thea-
tre, while she held a government
position. She Is better known by
her professional name, Nonna
Silver. Her brother, I Philip L.
Silver, Is a yeoman, 2nd class, on
a submarine chaser boat

BarbaraJ. Hoole, Charlotte, N.
C, was a dancing teacher for six
years and an accompanist for a
dancing school one year. Her
hobby la music; arranging com
posing, playing the piano. She was

In the face of rapid turnover In person-
nel andother wartime difficulties, The
Herald b striving to give Its subscrib-
ers the deliveryservicethey expectand
deserve.

aettre J
swhwMlsg. Two brothers are ta
the terrlee. 1st Lt Chsy X. Heel,
FUM ArttBery, U at present e
maneuvers te California. Sgt
Gee. M. Hoele, Jr, was with the
Army Air Corps te the Hawaiian
Manes for four years, having
bees at Wheeler F1W waea the
Japs aUeeked Oahu. He was re-
cenUy transferred to the Army
Air Base at Richmond, Va.

Norma Hurby, Morris Minn,
was a stenographer and a mem-
ber of the Business andProfes-
sional Women's Club. Margaret
L Anderson, South Bend, IniL,
was a P. B. X operator at Ep-wor-th

Hospital, South Bead. Dor-
othy M. Brlttlngham, Atlanta, Qa--.
was a secretary and attendeda
business college in Atlanta. Ruth
B. Friend, Peterson, Iowa, was
a saleswomanIn a Des Moines de-
partment store.

Luclle Larson, Hudson, Wis.,
as a receptionist-stenograph- er in
the Pubilo Welfare Department A
nephew, Lt Wesley V. Erlckson,
was a graduate of the Big Spring
Bombardier School. She also has
a brother-in-la- Major Oliver G.
Erlckson, In the Army.

Lena. B. Wyckoff, Hamden,
Ohio, was a stenographer and a
toll and teletype operator. Her
two brothers, Edward and Earn-
est are in the Army. Barbara R.
Bsyless, Shaker Heights, Cleve-
land, Ohio, worked In the Per-
sonnel Division of the War De

trip per day. xws ai ;

If you will notify by those
your copy of thepaper.

partment in Cleveland. Sbe re-
ceived an A. B. degree from In
diana University In 1943. and is
a memberof Pi Beta Phi sorority,
and P. E. O. sister-hoo-d. She was
active in field hockey, horseback
riding, and received medals In

Her brother, Char-
les H. Bayless, is an aviation ca-
det In training at Yale University.

Irene C. Kollar, Whiting, Ind
was a saleswomanIn a fashion
hosiery shop. Addle T. Brlsco,
Crowell, Tex was a
She is a member of the Rebekah
the service, Pvt Daniel Brlsco
Lodge. She has two brothers In
and Sgt Elmer E. Brlsco.

Ellen A. Wheeler, Alexandria.
Ky was a telephone operator.
She is a member of the Order of
the EasternStar. One brother,
CpL Robert Wheeler, Jr Is In the
Army. '

Jean D. Anderson, Chicago, HI,
was a dictaphone operator. She
Is a memberof Sigma Phi Gamma,
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OurExcessSpendingPower
jtew much recent squabblesIn

tewgreas ana otner aomeeuu es

have affected the sale of war
bends would be anybody's guess.

The shift over from bulk to week-

ly and monthly payments of
taxes might have caused

seme people to cut down on their
purchases, under the mistaken
impression that the new

system represents an In-

crease In Income taxes which it
does not in the slightest.

JBut the June 30 bank state
nests, showing the nation's banks
to be overflowing with money-depo-sits

greaterthan over before
la history In our own region
5s a clear Indication that the peo-

ple's ability to buy war bonds Is

not being exploited to the full.

Wondering What Happened To It?

Vaudeville Joins The Army
By CLAYTON J. IRWIN
tan Feature Writer

NEW YORK No wonder they
couldn't find out what happened
to vaudeville. It's in the Army
under an assumedname, and only
a couple of million soldiers and
sailors know about It

Business is terrific and the cus-

tomers are howling for more. A
lot of the performers are eating
better and living better than ever,
and it looks like things will stay
that way for the duration.

Around the offices of SO-Ca-

Shows, Inc. which is responsible
for the condition, they refer to
this war-styl- e vaudeville as Tab-

loid Troupes, or the Blue Circuit
distinguishing It from the Red

and White circuits, which take In
the big-sca-le shows, the celebrities
and the overseasunits. They hire
the talent, make arrangements
for salaries and turn the troupes
over to the Army and Navy. From
there on. It's as secret as the
ailing of a lonvoy.
Tonight, a. tab troupe may ma

terialize at the site of a hidden
anti-aircra- ft emplacement.With-
out a stage, props or scenery,a
two-ho-ur show will be put on.
Tomorrow night, the troupe may
he a hundred miles away, doing
the same abow at aNavy or Coast
Guard beach station whose ex-

istence Is known only to a hand-

ful of people.
Three months later, the troupe

may be across the continent In
the meantime, only an emergency
Could pry the itinerary out of the

Hollywood Sights And Sound

No. 1
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Up in the clouds,
Us sun-pink- face veiled by rosy
mists, sat a big song-writin- g man
namedJimmy; McHugh.

Invisible chrubs dancedover the
smooth pink expanse of his scalp,
tangling and tripping now and then
la his remaining fringe of white
hair, and one or two of them fell
to his' big, wide shoulders. I
thought after I'd made It up there
la my figurative helicopter to get
within talking range that I saw
him wink at a passing angel, or
maybe he was Just beaming bene
volently on the earth below. Mr.
McHugh, In short, was In Song--
Wrlters Heaven.

"I tell you I couldn't believe it-- he

smiled all over. T knew It was
coming Kay Kyser had told me.
But the way he told me! He said.
'Jimmy, your "Comlngf in on a
Wing and a Prayer" is No. 2 on the
hit parade this week. I said that
was swell. Then he said. Tour
"Let's Get Lost" is No. 1 . . . Well,
X neverhad sucha thrill, and I sat
by the radio that night in a fever,
waiting, still hardly able to believe
ft ... I tell you it was a wonder-
ful feeling!"

"But you've been on the hit pa-
nada before?" I suggested,duck-ta-g

a high-flyin- g P-3-

"Yes, but it's the first time any
mi us ever had the top song and
the runner-u-p the sameweek." He
swlffed at a passing cloud, which
was obviously pleasantbecause he
smiled again all over.

How about those songs? "Well,
Let's Get Lost' was written for' Betty Hutton to sing In 'Happy-Go- -

Lucky.' Frank Loesser did the
lyrics, its wonderful to have a
great personality sing your songs
It's a pleasure to write for one.
Comln' In on a Wing and a
Prayer' was a title suggested to
me la a letter from Sonny Bragg,
flytag In North Africa. Sonny used
te play football at Duke. When I
was reading his letter the title hit
sae. That's the way It is you're
sitting down, or walking, or talk-ta-g,

and all of a sudden a title
passesby, right In front of your
ayes, and says "Hello.' A tune'sthe
aame way Just drifting suddenly
In your ear. I took that title to
Harold Adamsonand he wrote thet lyrics, and Eddie Cantor one of

Th Big Spring
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When second hand cars" bring a
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higher price than wnen new,

when land prices boom, and when

all planet, buses and passenger
trains are loaded down with civil-

ian
It

travelers you can deduce that
the people's buying power Is not
being diverted Into war bonds to
the extent necessary. of

It has been suggestedthat pur-

chase of war bonds may be com-

pulsory, as It already Is In the
case of government employes. to
Just how this could be effected In-

sofar as the general population
is concerned Is not clear, but it Is
obvious that the nation's tremen-
dous buying power Is running
wild. Congresshas promised that
there will be no new taxes this

War Department The New York
office knows where the unit starts
and where it finishes, and that's
all.

USO-Cam- p Shows, Inc.,. set up
Tabloid Troupes to furnish enter-
tainment for men who have com-
pleted their basic training ond
have been assigned to domestic
duty where entertainment facili-
ties are sparse and furloughs are
Infrequents.

Between 60 and 60 of these
troupes, averaging four or five
entertainers each, are on the road
now. A typical one will have a
comedy magician, a singer, a tap
dancer, a ventriloquist and an
accordlanlst. An accordion is al-

most standard equipment, because
most of these Isolated camps have
no pianos or any other musical
instruments.

The program Is heavy on the
side of audience - participation.
The routines must be clean fun,
and there have been only a cou
pie of instances where the per
formers injected off-col- comedy
Into the act USO-Cam- p Shows,
Inc., also takes responsibility for
the good conduct of the troupe
and will cancel the contract W a
performer who doesn't behave
himself.

Troupes travel under War and
Navy department auspices,riding
in command cars, station wagons
and atixllltry vessels. They fre-
quently eat with the soldiers and
sailors and often are overnight
guests in the camps. A performer
makeesaround $75 a week on a

And No. 2 On
his daughters married my son

Jr. introduced It It went
from there. ..."

Jimmy McHugh beganhis musi
cal careeras a boy in Boston,work
ing in the press department at the
Boston Opera. His mother she
lives with him now-r-tau- him
to play. An Irving Berlin repre-
sentedhired him to plug tunes,and
he was In. Soma of his better--
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year, but so far lthas failed to

provide a substitute to take up
the slack In purchasing'power.

This Is a healthy condition.
Is affecting the cost of living

adversely. Prlco controls break
down in the face of enormous

for' rapidly dwindling stocks
consumer goods.

In the absenceof any govern-
mental solution, It Is up to the
good sense of the American people

take care of this on their own
motion, by increasing their pur-

chase ofwar bonds. Only alterna-
tive would be new and heavier
taxes, Including a heavy sales tax
on everything but essentials.We
may have to come to that sooner
than we think.

contract, suoject to
renewal, which the sponsors say
Is more than they'll average play-

ing to civilians.
Do the vaudevllllans like rthelf

jobs? The head office answers
that with some of the letters the
performers send back. Their
principal worry Is how they'll be
able to adjust themselvesto post
war audiences,whose polite ap
plause can never, never mean as
much as the uninhibited howls,
the whistling and the stamping of
servicemen really enjoying them-
selves.

It Was Meat, Too!
KETCHUM, Idaho A deer ran

headon into S. D. Burks' automo-
bile, breaking Its neck and dying
Instantly.

The forest wouldn't let
Burks keep the deer, because It
was out of season.

And .his automobile repair bill
was $30, he said.

Look Who'sHere
SALT LAKE CITY Fellow

workers were puzzled to see labor-
er W. P. Read studying manu-
scripts as he rested during bis
wheelbarrow-pushin- g night Job In
a cinder block plant

He acknowledged he's Walda-mer-e

P. Read, University of Utah
professor of philosophy and logic.

Hit Parade
known tunes: "I Can't Give You
Anything but Love, Baby." "I'm in
the Mood for Love," "South Amer-
ican Way."

He another "prayer" title
since "Comln In" "Say a Prayer
for the Boys Over There," written
for DeannaDurbln, This may or
may not result from the fact that
he's a regular passerof the collec-
tion at a Beverly Hills church
every Sunday.
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Solution Of Yesterday'sPuzzle

17. Yield under IS. FlnUl of apressure spire
E. Tablets
60. Paradise
6L Coterie

DOWN
L Divisions of a

city
z. Be In store for
. Thick

4. Picturesque
E. Murders
(. Entrance
7. Orchid meal
5. A considerable

numbert. Root out
10, Resound
11. Irnoble
1. Monitor lizard
22. Eplo poem
U. Hinder

progressing
27. English school
24. Understands
29. Scuttles
10. English auther
IL Answered
22. Choosing
IS. Deal out

grudgingly
22. Haggles
24. Whirl
41 Make less

tight
44. Proverb
42. Interweaves
47. Day's march
42. Charge
4. Fellow
to. Italian opera
St. Tennysonlsn

character
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Advice To Fathers:Quit
Worrying About Draft
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Confuslon'anothr couple of million men In
reigns again In Selective Service
or perhapsI should say stilt.

In spite of all the conflicting
statements,warnings and whatnot,
my advice to fathersts: "Quit wor-
rying."

Even It fathers have to be called
to swell the armed forces to the
outside limits now plannedfor this
year, it could hardly mean more
than the draft of one In six or
seven in other words not more
than 800,000 to 900,000 of the near-
ly 0,000,000 men who were fathers
before Pearl Harbor.

What the future will bring In the
way of casualtiesto be replacedor
Increasingthe size of the Army to
overcome changing military situa-
tions can't even be guessed at now.
However, once the military forces
goal is reached, there will be no
further drain on married men,with
child dependents,to keep It there.

So far as I have heard here,
there has beenno testimony given
before Congressionalcommitteesor
public statements made that we
would needmore than 300,000 men
a month thelast six months of the
year to bring the armed forces to
the limits setby our military lead-
ers. Some testimony and a good
many guesses, mnle alone with
the rest are that it won't be that
many.

It has .been declared definitely
that the draft of fathers will not
start before October. If at that
time, the manpower pool of other
classeshas beendrained complete-
ly, which is a possibility but un
likely, then 900,000 fathers would
be needed. But there are around
100,00 young men a month reaching
draft age and thosephysically fit
In this group will make further In-

roads on father requirements.
It would be somethingof a Joke

on a good many officials if it all
turned out to be one of our better
teapot tempests.

At the outset it was apparent
that to go on pyramiding our mili-
tary forces to gigantic proportions
would be to make a stupid mis
take. Even at this writing, there
are hints from1 some military offi-
cials he're that our Army is already
big enough.

That Is logical. This year we
will have managed to send aboutI
2,000,000 men overseas. Suppose,
with shipping limitations consider-
ably expanded, we could double
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I that number. We still would have

training In this country, and most
of them would have been in train-
ing a year, or two, by the end of
194 far longer than streamlined
training methods today take to
turn out first-clas-s fighting men.

Whether we would ever need
that many overseas Is another
question.

With our Allies rapidly expand-
ing in numbers as Inroads are
made into the conquered nations
(as for example the 300,000 to 400,-00- 0

picked up in North Africa) and
needing only equipment to fight
for their native soil, it Is possible
that we will have more manpower
than will everbe necessaryto fight
the battle of Europe and more
than we, and our Allies, could ever
supply, even with unlimited
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Chapter Six
The Soviet Union an enor-

mous territory, "bigger the
United States, Canada, and Cen-
tra), America combined. The peo-
ple are of many different
and nationalities, speaking many
languages.

In a republic called
Yakutsk, I found someanswersto
some of the questions Americans
ask about Russia.

Resources
Yakutsk Is a big country. It Is

twice as big as Alaska. It has
not many people, only about 400,000
now, but it has resourcesenough
to support a great many rnore.

The Soviets begun to de
velop this country, and what I saw
of their efforts seemedto me far
more Important to the world and
to America, thap the political de-

bate which has carried on,
In Moscow and in York,
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SeptemberSaow

The first September snow had
alreadycoatedthe airfield when our
Liberator bomber landedat Yakut-
sk, capital city of this republic

A man steppedforward from the
small'group standing at the edge
of the field where our plane stop
ped.

"My name is Muratov," he said.
"I am president of the Council of
People'sCommissarsof the Yakut-
sk Autonomous Soviet SocialistRe-
public

Comrade Stalin
"I have instructions from Mos-

cow, from Comrade Stalin, to take
care of you while you are here, to
show you anything you want to see,
to answer any questionsyou may
care to ask.' Welcome."

I thankedhim and explainedthat
we were stopping only briefly as
there was still time that day to
cover the next thousand-mil-e lap of
our Journey.

"You are not goingon today, Mr.
Willkie," he replied, "nor probably
tomorrow.

"The weather reports are not
good and It is part of my Instruc-
tions to assureyour safe arrival
at your next stop, or I shall be
liquidated."
I found In this distant Siberian

town of Yakutsk, with its 60,000
residents, a clean, well-staffe- d li
brary containing 650,000 volumes,
The records showed that 100,000
people many had come from the
countryside around had used
books during the last nine months.

I wondered about the amuse-
ments of the people.

"Have you a theater?" I asked
Muratov.

Performance
He had, and we went to it later

In the evening. He told me the
performance began at 9 o'clock.
After dinner we drank vodka and
talked, and I suddenlyrealizedthat
It was already after 9.

"What time did you say the show
started?" I askedhim.

'"Mr. Willkie," he answered,
"the show starts when I get
there."
Muratov showed me at the mu-

seum samples of the real gold
which Is now the greatest welath
of Yakutsk, andof the "soft gold"

or furs which is Its second most
valuable product

Among the sables, foxsklns, and
bearskinswere the soft small pelts
of Arctic haresand white squirrels.

These smaller animals, heex-

plained, must be shot through the
eye if the skin is not to be spoiled.
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When I expressed a polite skepti

cism of the economic
of a professionIn which you shoot
squirrels Invariably through the
eye, Muratov stood his ground.

All Yakutsk hunters, he said.
when they are mobilized Into the
Red army, are so good that they
are classified as
snipers.

Avnro of War
During the day, too, we were

of the war. Though Yakutsk is
3,000 miles from the front , we
founl simple people, most of whom
had never seen a German in their
lives or traveled west of the Ural
mountains, talking earnestly of
"the war for the fatherland."

"I asker Muratov what he was
doing about the education of the
people.

literacy
"Mr. Willkie," he said, "the an-

swer Is simple. Before 1917, only
2 per cent of all the people of Ya-
kutsk were literate; 08 per cent
could not read or write. Now the
figures are exactly reversed.

he went on, smil-
ing cheerfully at me, "I have
now received an order from Mos-
cow to liquidate the 2 per cent
Illiteracy before the end of next
j ear."
Once more that term liquidate.

It is constantly used In Russia. It
can mean the of
a set task, or It can mean

exile, or death for in-
capacity, failure or deliberate ob
struction.

Communist Party
The most attractive building In

town house thelocal
party

I had often wondered howin ac-

tual practice three million Com-
munist party members that is all
there are in Russia,about one and
one-ha-lf per cent of the population

could Impose their ideasandtheir
control on 200 million. Here in
Yakutsk I beganto understand the
process.

No
There was no other organized

group In the town; no church, no
lodge, no other party.

only 750 people, one and
one-ha-lf percent of Yakutsk's 60,
000 belong to the Communist par-
ty and are members of the town's
one club.

But these 750 Include all the di-

rectors of factories, managers of
collective farms, the
officials, most of the doctors, su--

(ContinuedOn Back Page)
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Buy DtftDM Stanpi and Boot

728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER''

r WhereTo Find It

BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES
L. L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane ru dealer.

Servleefor all types of gas appliances. 213 W. 3rd. Fh. 10SL

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
XACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tool and hardware,special

ties. 113 East 2nd. Phono 306.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring Business College train you tor steaographie,book

keepingor typing positions. Prices reasonable,811 Runnels.Phone
1M1

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel. Phone253. Quality work. Ex-

pert operators. Mrs, James Eason, Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to service your Serve! Electrolux. I M. Brooks,

Electrolux Dealer. Empire Southern Service Co, or 209 W. Bth
Phone 839 or 1B77--J.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnels,"Out of the High Rent District"

Complete line of Home Furnishings. ,

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED
. LIVING ROOM SUITES, odd chair made like new. Big Spring Up--f

holstery Shop. Phone 1852-- 1910 W. Third St.

GARAGES
. XjET THE ROWE OARAOE keep your car In good running condition.

V Expert mechanics andequipment 214H W, Third. Phone 960.

HEALTH CLINIS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, complete druglesscllnlo with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real Estate Loans.

By and Wentz InsuranceAgency. 20S Runnels. Phone 195.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rates on farm property. 118

Runnels, Read Hotel Building, Phone 150L Henry C Burnett
Agency.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phono660. J. R. BIJerback.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St Phone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE a MARTIN, real estate,land

arty appraisals. 305 Main Street,

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115

RADIO REPAHUNG
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished.Convenientto showers with hot and cold water. Camp Cole-
man, 1203 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Parts and service for all

makes.' G, Blaln Luse, Phone16. 1501 Lancaster..WUl pay cash for
usedcleaners.

The unit of Persian currency Is
the rial.

KENDRICK &
THAMES

Complete
MOTOR and

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

3134 West 3rd Phone 1021

Nlrht Phone 898--J 1594--

VERY DESIRABLE, CLOSE IN
APARTMENT PROPERTY

FOR SALE
6 Apartments, 4 Furnished,
4 car garage.$229 monthly In-

come. A paying Investment
Key & Wentz Ins. Agcy.

Real Estate Department
C, H. McDaniel, Mgr.

208 Runnels Phone 191

Office Supplies
V Mall stationery, ledger sheets,
binders, typing papers, memo
papers, tiling supplies.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
107 Main Phone 83

GRIN AND BEAR IT

DIRECTORY

and city property. Rentals,prop--
Phone 1042.

Main. Phone856.

1927. 115 Main. Phone856.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to expressour sincere
thanks and appreciation to all our
friends and neighbors for their
kindnessin our sorrow in the loss
of our'dearhusbandand Dad.

May God bless you all is our
prayer.

The Thurman Family.
(adv.)

Norway's coastline includes 150,-0- 00

Islands.

Yonr car Is still good col-

lateral on a loan at

Key InvestmentCo.
208 Runnels

TIRE andTUBE . . .
Vulcanizing and Recapping

Battery Service

Cities Service Gas f Oils

Official OPA Tiro
Inspector

SHELTON COURT
Service Station

1100 E. 3rd Thone 189
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Automotive
Directory

Used Oars For Sate, Used
Cars Wasted! BejwWea re
Sato; Trucks; Trailers) Trail- -

9 nOtTwct T9 SSv(MlllfV
ram, seme aa

series.

HIGHEST CASH, PAH) FOR
USED CARS

1942 Chevrolet Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Sedaa
1941 Chrysler Sedan
1941 Chrysler Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Ford Sedan
1939 Ford'Convertlble Coup
1987 Ford Tudor
1989 DeSoto Tudor
1937 Pontlao Sedan
Several older cars worth the
money.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone09

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 803 Gregg,
Room Two.

PUBLIC NOTICES

MAIDA CARPER Is now at the
Crawford Beauty Shop, call 740
for appointment

INSTRUCTION

PREPARE yourself for govern-
ment or industrial Jobs by learn-
ing shorthand and bookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
The demand fot employees is
far greater than we have been
able to supply. Why not start
nowT Big Spring Business Col-leg- e,

611 Runnels. Phone 1692.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mima BIdg, Abilene. Texas

IF YOU have something to say,
say It right Let ma help you
write your speechesand public-
ity articles. WriteBox CMD, co
Herald.

THE Day St Night Food Store, 605
west Tiara, open z nours a
day. "We doze but never close."

BUTTONHOLES made. 1704 Aua-tl-n.

phone 1392--

EMPLOYMENT
AGENTS & SALESMEN

RESPONSIBLE man or woman
wanted to supply Watklns cus-
tomers in Big Spring with prod-
ucts; businessbetter than ever;
enjoy a good Income from the
start For more details write J.
R. Watklns Co., 70-8- 2 W. Iowa
Ave., Memphis, Tenn.

HELP WANTED MALE

BOYS! MAKE MONEY!
There are Herald routes open
for boys who want to make
money while working "on their
own" aa contract newa carriers
on city routes. See SUE
HAYNES at The Herald Of-
fice.

EXPERIENCED washing and
lubrication man wanted. Apply
Lone Star Chevrolet

WANTED Mechanics, metal men,
and porter. Top wagespaid. Mar-
vin Hull Motor Co.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

COOK and waitress wanted.Good
pay; pay by hour. Bls's Cafe, 804
N. Gregg.

WE WANT two girls, age 18 to 30,
to learn the service station busi
ness. Must be willing to go to
other towns when training la
completed. Good pay while learn-
ing. Apply Phillips Petroleum
Company, 600 E. 1st Street,
phone B95.

WANTED A- -l beauty operator at
the Settles Beauty Shop.

WANTED Officers' or cadets
wives for extra salesgirls. Apply
at Franklin's Dress Shop.

WANTED Office girl or stenog-
rapher, salary up to 3120 per
month dependingon ability and
experience.Written applications
only, f. o. box is. mg spring,

EXPERIENCED waitresi wanted
for morning shift Apply at Pal-
ace Cafe.

HAVE openings for waitresses.
Top pay, pleasantplace to work.
Park Inn, phone 0534.

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creatbs when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

OFFICE A STORE EQUIPMENT
PORTABLE typewriter for sale.

Practically new and in A- -l con-
dition. See Mr. Jester at Haley
Hotel.

SMALL National cash register for
sale. Apply at Sll E. 17th or call
47W.

LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE Thirty head white

faced heifers, year old past
Write Box LW. Herald.

PETS .

RABBITS for sale at a bargain,
all kinds at 610 Abrams or phone
1707.

BUILDINQ MATERIALS

SECOND hand metals, good for
sheeD she'd, cow shed, chicken
barn, etc. 34 per square; limited
amount Underwood Roofing, 303
Lancaster,pnone l&ui.

MISCELLANEOU.l
(TOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
andtrucks. Guaranteed. Peurlfoy
Radiator troop, BOO E. 3rd Ph.
1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired.Also
have lull stocic fit mcycie pans.
Repainting a specialty, Cecil
Thlxton Motorevcle A Bicycle
Shop. East 13th A Virginia.
Phone2062.

FHESH ftomatoes for sals ftbushel at Mrs. Blrdwell's, 306
W. 4th Street

WANTED TO UT
HOU8KHOLO GOOD

rURNITURB wawcea. TTs need
used furniture. Give us a ehanaa
before you sU, get our prisesbe-

fore yeu buy. W. L. MeCeUsUr.
1661 W. 4th.
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WANTED TO BUY
MI0CSLLANBOUB)

WILL BUY your deaneottoarag.
Bhrayar Motor Co. 44 East 3rd.

WANTED: Used radios and most-e-l
instruments. Will pay cash

for anything. Anderson Mupio
Co, phone866 call at 115 Mala

WANT buy second hand bath
tub and sink. Will sell piece
walnut dining set Phone 617.

FOR RENT
ATARTMENT8

FURNISHED two-roo- m apart-
ment Cool and quiet with pri-
vate bath; children pets.
Call 914--J.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment,
children pets. Also one

front bedroom at 1000 E. 6th
Street

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
CABINS for rent Light house-

keeping, bills paid, reasonable
rates. 1011 E. 3rd Btreet

BEDROOMS
STEWART HOTEL Sleeping

rooms, ho and cold water
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth and Austin Streets.

ARE you interested nice
large front bedroom? Private
entrance, bath. See at 800 Lan-
caster.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
FOR RENT: Brick businessbuild-

ing, 50x50. Glassed front On
Latnesa Staggs Auto
Parts. Phone 145.

TO RENT
HOUSES

OFFICER and wife want furnish-
ed unfurnished house, Will
pay substantial rent Call 816--

UNFURNISHED room
house for permanent residents.
Write Box BC, Herald.

MANAGER local Social Secur-
ity Board office desires unfur-
nished house. Has wife and two

children. Permanent
Telephone Strickland 1764.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE Nice modern five
room house locatedat 1101 11th
Place. Call Tracy T. Bmlth
370 1106.

house close High
School, east front corner, price
33000. Rube Martin, 305 Main.

FOR SALE One room house,
lots, and galvanized barn 40
by feet Call at 200 Young.
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REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

ROOM, 0 room, and 0 room
modern housesfor sale.All with-
in 4 blocks of the Post Office.
Buy close in and aave rubber.
Phone C. E. Read at 449.

LOTS A ACREAGE

610 acres close to Big Spring, fair
Improvements, priced right
Rube S. Martin, 305 Main.

3--4 acres at Star, Mills County;
good 4 room house, barn and
well. Will sell or trade for Big

property. See or write J.
M. Roberts,Sterling CityRt, Big
Spring.

acreageproperty for
sale or trade. J. v. ricKie, pnone
1217.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
SERVICE station and severaliota

on Lamesa highway. For In- -

formation can ,3--

FARMS & RANCHES

SEVERAL large for sale,
also few farms; few residences
and some duplex and apartment
houses on good Investmentbasis.
J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED Small Inside lot. Just
off west highway 80, close In.
Some trade. Write Box EN,

Herald.
AUTOMOTIVE

USED CARS FOR SALE

FOR SALE 1910 Oldsmoblle se--
dan. Call 1232.

FOR SALE One two wheeled
trailer, good tires. One Chevro-
let four door sedan, good tires.
Cal Boykln, Crawford Hotel.

USED CARS WANTED
AN Individual wants good used

car, any make or model consid-
ered. Call 1084.

DOWNSIAE-S.-
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Shrimp SteakIs A
Dream Coming True

NEW ORLEANS, July 10 W
Shrimp 10 Inches long and weigh-
ing almost a quarter of a pound
were on market here today and
the sea food-lovin- g Citizens of New
Orleans evistoned a new twltt for
their menus shrimp
steak.

Many barrels of the monster
shrimp have been trawled by
Louisiana shrimpers within the
past two weeks,the largest measur-
ing 10 and. 3--4 Inches.

Dr. James Nelson dowanloch,
state biologist today explainedthe
appearanceof the king-size-d crus-
taceans:

"They known as oralllan
shrimp," Gowanloch said, "and are
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usually found soma BO miles or
more out in the Gulf of Mexico,
farther out than the shrimpers

go.
"In previousyearsthey have con-

stituted only about three per cent
of the total catch, and then were
only about five Inches long. It is
believed they used to leave the
Louisiana shrimp grounds when
only half grown and head out to
seawhere they died. This season,
for some reason, they apparently
came In close to shore and did a
lot of growing right here in our
back yard."

WOSi kiiolL fill -$mmr

Drops CeiKfl Per WATS
OAKLAND, Cal. (UP) Woe H

can to eheoelnr betwee ta
WAF8 and bar pet naaM, --Mian
JaneMcuee-- wasall far taw WAT.
She told the court that hi bar
more youthful and peette days itM
had changedher na&te of "Jam
Ann" to Its Celtic equivalent lb
prayed the court to changeK fcaafc
Into American again,which he did.
The WAFS wanted It clarified.

A school of blueflihts will ptoir
unswervlng through a school oC
other fishes which it meats.

H. B. REAGAN
Insurance Agcy

Fire, Auto, Public LteMHty
War Dasaara Inntraaen
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SHOP AT ELMO'S IN" THE PETROLEUM BUILDING

I Fine Tailoring Means

I Fine Fitting

H Whether you're stout, a 'too-tal-l' or a 'shorty, you
won't haveany troublo In gettlnga perfect fitting' In
your suit chosen at Elmo's.

H For we make expert fitting a specialty,and the care--
ful tailoring of Avon Park clothes assuresyou a suit
o( comfort, style and,quality.

H Come In now and look at the new materials by Avon
Park,

I $35.75up .

I Blnvo (ffikssotv
I Men's Wear Of Character

Mitchell County
ScoutsTo Camp

COLORADO CITY. July 10
Twenty-si-x Boy Scouts from Colo-red-o

City and two from Loraine
left Friday for the Buffalo Trail
eounell camp at Phllmont In north-
ern New Mexico.

Colorado City boys Include: Lee
Season, Roy Davis Coles, Jr., AV-le- a

Wbby, Jas.Strain, Don Crock-i- t.

Jack Simons, Bobble May, C.
X Wllklns, Audra Cary, Jlmmle
PJekeas,Bobby Dan Scarborough,
0eU Lambeth, Fred Hall, Dean
Tkhsr, Richard Thomas, Rodney
Tiller, Steve Brookover, Billy
Carter, Chas.Fhenlx, JamesWells,
Johnny Tiller, W. C. Davis, John
Adams, Floyd Fond, Don Benson
aadTruman Bodlne. Troy and Coy
tteWe f Leralne made the trip
yrtth the Colorado City boys.

JoeLouis To Give
Boxing Exhibitions

WASHINGTON, July 10 UP)
SergeantJoe Louis Is going back
to boxing In exhibitions- at army
posts around theworld.

But whether he Is going back to
professional fighting after the
war, the heavy champion said to-

day at the war department, will
depend on how long the war lasts.

Details of his world tour, on
xyhlch he will also give lessonsin
physical conditioning, remain to
be worked out, Louis said.

TWO ARE FINED
Two men, Bruce A. Bishop and

John Albert Smith, were assessed
fines of $50 each In city court Sat
urday after entering pleas of guil
ty to chargesof dangerousdriving.

IOOF MEETS TODAY
AH membersof the Odd Fellow

lodge have beenrequestedby offi-
cials to meet at the I. O. O. F. hall
at 2 p. m. today for an important
meeting.
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f Full Authority Ig
Asked Of President
For War MeatBoard

CHICAGO, July 10 UP) P. O.
Wilson, chairman of the livestock
and meat council, today said the
organization had sent a telegram
to President Roosevelturging that
full control of meat and livestock
be placed in the hands of the war
meat board.

The livestock and meat council,
which represents more than 100
of the leading livestock and meat
associations in the country, said
the war meat board does not have
the authority It needs to function
properly.

The war meat board, recently
created, Is composed of represen-
tatives from the War Food Admin-
istration, the Office of Price Ad-
ministration, the Army quarter-
master corps, livestock producing
associations and meat packing
companies.

In Its telegram, the council
.

sucn as live animal ceilings and
allocations, but permit the Intelli
gent managementof our meat sup
ply Dy the war meat board. This
Doara was created ... to get
maximum meat production and to
distribute It properly at prices In
line with the national policy as It
may be determined from time to
time, x x x"

GreeneTo Dallas
For Meetings

J. H. Greene, chamber of com-
merce manager, will leave Sunday
for Dallas to participate In the
Joint sessionof the Southwestern
Chamber of Commerce Institute
and the Teaxs Chamber of Com-
merce Managers association.

The week-lon- g parley will be de-
veloped around the theme of "Win-
ning the War," and among speak-
ers will be Ben B. Lawshe of the
U. S. chamber of commerce,and
Dr. Paul Walser, chief of the Soil
ConservationService staff In the
state conservationoffices at Tem-
ple. Among topics for study dur-
ing the week are finances, mem
bers, conservation, managerial
problems, post-w-ar planning and
trends.

BUI Collyns. Midland chamber
manager, Is vice president of the
state association. Greene, who for-
merly held this office, Is district
membership representative.

J.H. GreeneResigns
From MeatBoard

Resignation of J. H. Greeneas
chairman of the USDA Howard
County War Board
on meat was acceptedSaturday by
the board.

M. M. Edwards, member of the
committee,was namedas his suc-
cessorbut whether he would accept
was not known Immediately.

Greene resigned becauseof the
lack of time for attending to the
many details of the post, he said.
While serving as head of the com
mittee, he conducted an extensive
survey on meat quotas, consump-
tion .and suppliesIn Big Spring.

16 Certified By
Civil ServiceMan

Charles'C. Williams, civil service
representative,Friday certified 16
people for local employment.

During the day he interviewed 26
persons. Those certified were
clerical or skilled and semi-skille- d

workers. Williams Is here each
Friday for Interviews and most of
his placementsare for the Big
Spring Bombardier School. Inter
ested persons may make applica-
tion at the US Employment Serv-
ice office.

TheWeek
Continued Brew rage 1

adjacent to the bombardier school
seemsextremely slow. Since they
appear to be strictly duration
stuff, we fear that unless the rate
of construction Is stepped up the
duration will be over before thev
are ready for occupancy.

During the past week our Big
Spring-Howar-d health set-u-p un-
der the
health unit was" more or less
activated at least the director
took active charge. Its Job, ex-
plained Dr. J. E. Olean, director,
Is to coordinate activities of all
health agencies, medicos and
Institutions and to promote pub-
lic health. Hence we 'may ex-
pect progress In this direction.
We should not expect' miracles.

Speaking of health the food
handler's school seems to have
accomplished a singular bit of
work in its two-wee- k stand. Not
thosewho look the coursebut ev-

erybody who eats out will be the
beneficiary.

Word of an army grant of
around $55,000 for sewer exten-
sions here may come within sev-
eral weeks. The city Is staying
hitched tight to Its position that
the army owes this according to
agreement and there are Indica-
tions that the army Is going to
come across.

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

Kew and Used Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
RadiatorService

m E. U4 rboae 1210

Certificates
Are Awarded
In FoodClass

More than 100 certificates were
awarded to Individuate for satis
factory attendance records at the
two-wee- food handlers school
which ended hereFriday, accord-
ing to an announcementby J. S3.

Olean, local health director.
In addition several food estab-

lishments Will be presented with
certificates of approval, earned by
having SO per cent of the person-
nel Instructed in safe methodsof
food preparation and handling
and by passing a check for satis-
factory standards of cleanliness
and sanitation.

The course included studies in
as bacteriology,v&zrzjz. --trssi and

sterilization and personal hygiene
and sanitation.

K. E. McFarland, sanitary en-
gineer for the Midland-Ector-Howar- d

county health unit and
V. A. Cross, sanitarian for the
Big Spring - Howard county sub-
division, announcedthe following
certificate holders:

Twins Cafe Mrs. Jessie Lynch,
Luther Evans, Flrmin Falehzula,
Marie Beck, Geneva Bostlck, Al-
ton Taylor, Clara FUlbaum, Em-
ma Adams, Jesse Roberts, Em-Lync- h,

Johnny Juarez.
Walgreon Laura Mae Rhoton,

Jewel Leona White, Hazel Murry,
Marie Martin, Ivory Mae Taylor,
Bonnie Alexander, Virginia Queen,
Dolle Rosser, Faye Shrun, Lucille
Roberts.

Settles Gladys Wllkerson, Dell
Currle, Annie Mae Etherldge,
Gladys Palmer, Nona M. Erie,
Don Richardson, Jess Sherrod,
James Gatlln, A. A. Chapman,
Nathan Setser, Samantha Weath-eral-l,

Charlie Setser, Nina Dunn,
Henry Douglas, Ida Douglas,
Elizabeth Lewis, Roxle Scott, C.
D. Wlckson, Beatrice White,
Frances Crow, Mattie Hardlson,
Jean Rice, Dixie Hunt, Horace
Ivey, J. N. Cross, Loleda Heck
ler, Vivian Rice.

Postofflce Cafe Gladys Nolan,
Lu Nell Flye, George Flye, Flo
Barnett

Air Castle Mrs. I. L, Taylor,
Betty Jones, Wanda Cooper, Eve-
lyn Cooper, Mildred Briggs, Annie
Pearl Jones.

Busy Bee Pete Long.
uiover Grill Katherine Mays,

Dorothy Williams, Earlene Bean,
imogene Miller.

Crawford Terry Jean O'Con--
neii, Betty Cummins, Amy R.
uuui, Annette Lena Holland.

Crystal Bert Stevens.
Donald's Drive In Dosiald

Brown.
Ranch Inn Jean Sullivan, Mrs.

Roy Bell, Mrs. Estella Chandler,
Florine Finch.

Ross Barbecue Mrs. W. S.
Ross, Mrs. L. J3. Thomnson. P1n.
dls Velma Tucker, Mildred Pow
ell.

Minute Inn G. M.' Orandstaff,
Sylvia Grandstaff, Miriam Yell.

Monterrey N. C. Barnes.
Park Inn Mrs. Minnie Howze,

Adella Witt, Fredda Chaney.
Quick Lunch Jerry Metcalf,

Mrs. Jerry Metcalf. C. B, Johnson.
Blanche Smallwood, Ruth Snider,
Clyde Ryan, Eva; Dine

"

Brown,
rimma xsrummett.

Rainbow Inn Mrs. Jeanne War-
rick, G. G. Morehead, Mrs. Mary
Pearl King, Billy JeaaYell.

i Edna's Cafe--R, C. Fitzgerald,
Mrs. Edna Fitzgerald.

Home Cafe Judea B, Merworth,
Mrs. H, a Polndexter, LMe Hen-
derson, Mrs. Johnnie C. SowelL

J. L. T. E. Cantrell, William
Hood, Mrs. Bob Kehely, Grady
Kelly, Sadie Yates, Dill dark,Elsie Etherldee. Kathln h.i.lard, Jerry Taylor, BlUJe Schaef--
At IiikhU. T1- -. mm-- ., wudu.ui crown, jurs. sallle
anomas, Jean TIdwelL

Collins Bros. Patsey Halsey.
Hilltop Virginia Johnson, Mrs.

H. M. Ralnbolt.

Colorado Deposits
OverTwo Million 1

COLORADO CITY; July lOTheCity National bank of Colorado
City, in its statement as made to

cumpiroiier at the close of
Business June 30, showed more
than two million dollars on deposit
Combined resourcesof the bank to-
tal J2.305.384.H. Of this amount
M00,60 is in U. S. war bonds and
$447,187.56 in loans and discounts.

Officers and directors of thebank, which was established in
1900, include P. K. Mackey, chair-
man; Chas. C Thomnson. n.i.dent; JoeH, Smoot, vice president;
B. B. Slaton, vice president; J. C.
Prltchett cashier; H. E. Grantland,
assistantcashier; Chas. Moeser, as-
sistant cashier; Gus D. Chesney,
assistantcashier; W. S. Rhodeandray SowelL Chesney and Rhode
are now In the United Statesarmed
forces.

WeatherForecast
Dept ot Commerce ITeathei

Bureau

WEST TEXAS and EAST TEX-
AS Little temperature change.A
few widely scattered thunderahow-er-s

Sunday,
TEMPERATURES

City r Max. Mln.
'Abilene . k 80 66
Amnrllln . ttl ik
BIO SPRING 87 65
Chicago 86 64
Denver 93 68
El Paso 92 67
Fort Worth ....... .95 71
Galveston . .........84 74
New York" ,80 69
St Louis 00 67
Local sunset today, 8:55 p. m.J

suarlss Monday 6; is a. m.

Here and There
Lieut. John Bailey has gone to

Clovls, N. Mi for his Initial assign-
ment as pilot after receiving his
commission at tne Lubbock Army
Flying school. For the past two
weeks he has been visiting herd
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
Ml Bailey, 002 Main street

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Appleton have
received some details Indirectly
concerning the death of their son,
Herman Appleton, during the Tu-

nisian campaign. Struck by a frag-
ment of An artillery shell, he was
removed to a first aid station and
died five hours later. He was car-

rying wounded from the field of
battle at the time he was hit Mrs.
Appleton has received the Purple
Heart medal awarded to him post-

humously.

Henry A. Clark, Interviewer with
the US Employment Service of-

fice here, has been ordered to Cor-
pus Chrlstl where he probably will
assist in agricultural placements
during the cotton picking season.
Not many weeks ago, he returned
from temporary assignment at
Sonora.

B. R. Cllne, who farms In .the
territory betweenMoore andKnott
said that Saturdaymorning's show-
er did a lot of good although cot-
ton was not suffering for It How-
ever, he would liked to have had
about two Inches Instead of a half.

W. K. Edwards, Jr is getting
along fine In his work with the air
transport commandat Long Beach,
Calif, his work gives him oppor
tunity to fly varied types of air-
craft and flying Is what Bill likes.

Mrs. Leonard Langley and
daughter,Nlta, who have been vis-
iting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. M. Bailey, and his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Langley, will
leave Tuesday for Fort Worth to
visit a brother before returning to
her home in Houston.

W. O. (BUI) Low, who recently
was assigned toLowry Field, Colo.,
for specialized training, has been
promoted to rank of private first
class. He Is in the 20th technical
school squadron.

The "good old days"when it was
possible to hang a freight and thus
hook a ride across the continent
are gone as far as T. & P. officers
here are concerned. Their record
for picking up unlawful train Tid-e- rs

lately is phenomenal.Only Fri-
day they roped in six more. '

The postofflce went back to Its
old scheduleSaturdayafternoon by
closing Its windows at 1 p. m. If.
the move, seriously Inconvenienced
anyone, no loud hue "and cry was
raised about it

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Blount re-
ceived a card this weekend from
their son. Peppy Blount that he is
now stationed at Sheppard Field,
Wichita Falls. Peppy is an avia-
tion cadet and was inducted last
Monday.

Donald R. Evans,who Is station-
ed at Midland Bombardier school.

Story
(ContinuedFrom Page,10)

perintendents of schools, Intellec-
tuals, writers, librarians, and teach-
ers.

In other words, In Yakutsk as
in most communities In Russia,
the d, the most alert.
the brightest and ablest men of
the community are members of
the Communistparty.
.fcacn or these Communist clubs,

all over Russia, is part of a tight-kn-it

national organization,of which
Stalin is still secretary general.

One can understandwhy he still
prefers that title to anyotherwhich
he holds. For this organization
keeps the party in power. Its
members are the vested-Intere-st

group. That Is the answer.
International Trade

Muratov had obviously been
planning in terms of International
trade.

"When this war Is over, you In
America are going to need wood
and wood pulp. And we're going
to needmachines,all kinds of ma-
chines.

"We are not so far away from
you, as soon as we get the Arctic
sen route open Come and get it;
we'll be glad to swap."

Enthusiasm
These people have developed an

enthusiasm and a
which reminds me repeatedly of
the romance ot our own western
development

The Industrialization of Russia
will require a limitless amount of
American products, and 'Russia
hao unlimited natural resources
that we need.

The Russians, like us, are a
hardy, direct people and have
great admiration for everything
in America, except the cap-
italists system.
And frankly, there are many

things in Russia that we can ad-

mireIts vigor, its vast dreams,
its tenacity of purpose.

No one could be more opposed
to tho communist doctrine than I
am, for I am completely opposed
to any system that leads to

But I have never understood
why it should be assumedthat In
any possiblecontact between' com
munism and democracy, democ-
racy should go down.

The Register and Tribune
Syndicate

Te ILe CeatUHted.

has received a rating of sergeant
according to word receivedhereby
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Ev-
ans. Sgt Evans Is a wrestling In-

structor at the field.
Odelle Wood, son of Mrs. A. S.

Wood of Big Spring,has been sent
to the University of Nebraska, at
Lincoln, where he will receive
training under the advanced spe-

cialised training program.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Talbott have
received word that their son, Blake,
Is now at Idaho university, Mos-
cow, Idaho,.where he will receive
training In the advanced special-
ized training program of the army
in baslo engineering. He will be
at the college for nine months.

A cadet from Big Spring, James
'Wilkinson, 218 Runnels street is
Included In the latest class enter-
ing prefllght pilot training at the
San Antonio aviation cadet center.
The class has 691 boys from Texas.

Curtis Cooper, who has been en-

gagedas an engineer by the city,
Is due to arrive here today. He
had seven years experiencewith
the city of Coleman and more re-

cently has been with an architec-
tural firm.

Another of the Soil Conservation
Service rain gauge reports Is In.
This one Is for the Brunson ranch
In northern Glasscock county and
confirmed several other reports
namely that June was pretty dry.
It showed only .18 ot an Inch dur-
ing the month In contrast to the
2.23 Inches In the Currle ranch
gauge some 15 to 20. miles to the
north.

Navy Schools

PlanningFor
Big Grid Year

ATLANTA, July 10. OP) The
Navy took the wraps off Its 1943

football plans today and It'll be
top-draw- coaching"' and top-

flight competition for eastern
seaboard pre-fllg- ht schools.

Lieut Rex Enrlght, who coach-
ed the university of South Caro--

2.

you you are for
. . . end the war . ; . and

Una to gridiron eminence, was

head of the U. S.
Pre-Flig- ht at

Ga., succeedinglittle-know- n

C. And at
Hill, N. C, the Pre-Fllg- ht

announcedappointment of

head at University,
as new head msn. He succeeds

Crowley.
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When Invest in War Bonds saving'money your-
self helping more quickly saving lives.

named coach
Navy School Athens,

Lieut
Wilbur Riley. Chapel

Navy
School
Lieut Frank former

coach Baylor

Lieut Comdr. Jimmy

Beige
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Summer Suit
And Dress

REDUCTIONS!

Klmbrough,

SUITS
Beautifully Shantungs,

pastels.

$16.95

$22.75 $16.00

DRESSES
smartly-style-d dresses,

reduced

$10.00

cjhe

HKO
WOMEN'S WEAR

SwJACOBS

Policemen

ANGELES,
Policemen soldiers, ac-

cording
Department

personnel
especially
lieutenants

captains.
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Civilian socks in Derby . . . Flat fabric handsometwo-colore- d

clocks . . . and clockedverticals. Army socks in forest green . . . ribbed
regulation.. . shortor long . . . andplain knit shortsocks.
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